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"Educational administration Is 
more important and more difficult 
in America today than it has ever 
been in any place at any time in 
history." 

In these words Francis S. 
Chase, director of the midwestern 
center tor the $3,000,000 Kellogg 
project tor improving school 
leadership, stressed Tuesday night 
the key positions of the more than 
200 Iowa schoolmen attending the 
37th annual conference in edu{;a
tional administration at SUI. 

. Professor Chase, from the Uni
versity of Chicago, topped Tues
day's program which included 
three addresses on characteristics 
of good physical and health edu
calion in the afternoon and ob
servation ot University school ac
tivities in the morning. Proposed 
school legislation tor 1953 will 
dominate today's business, ac
cording to Dan H. Cooper, as
loclate professor of education and 
chairman of the two-day con
ference. 

More Important Now 
"School administration is more 

hnportant tha n before because so 
much depends upon it," Chase ex
plained. "Only a superior qUality 
of education can enable us to 
ward off the threats to our free
doms and to develop a sOciety in 
which the sum total of individual 
free choices will add up to the 
ceneral wclfare." 

REGISTERED AND PINNED WITH identification bad.es, fo ur 
schoolmeD attending the 37th annual school admJnjstratlon confer
ence at SUI this week are ready (or sessions to begin. MrS. Martha 
Bateman, Iowa City, pillS a. badge on Wallace Wood, Davenport, 
while waUing in !lne (left to right) arc Kenneth Kemp, Osceola; 
Ralph C.Evans, Osceola, and Donald J. Dichn, Davenport, 

Because of its importance and · 
because of three related reasons, 
educational administration is 
morc difficult than before, Chase 
tontinued. 

Nab California Crime Gang 
Following Running Gun BaHle 

HOLLYWOOD (IP) - Pol ice - - ---------

Education is no longer confined 
10 the classroom but is tied in 
with. community IHe and the pur
pose of man in society, he pointed 
out. Secondly, nil the fears and 
frustrations, all of the uncertain
ties as to how to derend our in
stitutions, are brought 10 bear 
upon our school system. And last
ly, he added, democratic concepts 
of admlnistration demand a high 
degree of skill in using group 
processes and developing creative 
human relationships. 

Heads AdminIstration Center 
Explaining the Kellogg-finan

ced program in education admin
lalration whose midwest adminis
Iration center in Chicago he 
lItads, Chase said the program 
aims both tQ develop school lead
@!'Ship and to improve the con
dltions under which administra
tors work. 

"To ~ccompUsh this twofold 
objective," Chase went on, "we 
are seeking (l) to Improve the 
basic programs for the prepara
lion of administrators, (2) to 
bring within the reach of admin
istrators in this reI Ion effective 
programs of In-service education, 
(3) to Increase the availability 
and the effectiveness of consult
ant services to administrators, 
and (4) to foster cooperative 
,tUlly and research on critical 

(Continued on Page 5) 
ADMINISTRATORS -

cleaned up a state-wide crime or
ganization with arrests in three 
cities Tuesday, a few hours after 
the gang leader shot it out with 
detectives in a dramatic running 
gun battle and then killed himseH 
to avoid captur\!, 

Guns blazed in corridors and 
stail'ways of an apartmcnt hotel 
Monday nigh t as officers pursued 
Richard K. Franklin, 40, released 
from San Quentin only last Au
~ust. Franklin, wounded five 
times, finally put an end to the 
chase by firing a bullet into his 
head. 

Under arrest are nine men and 
two women, tluspects in "the per
fect crime organization" of which 

• 
SUI Gets $4,000 
In Scholarship Aid 

Nearly $4,000 to SUPPOl't schol
arship and research has been ac
cepted by the finance committee 
at the state board of education 
for SUI. President Virgil M. 
Hancher has announced. 

C. O. Kalman ot St. Paul, 
Minn., gave the university $1,200 
to support a scholarship in crea
tive music. 

From Strong, Cobb and com
pany, Inc., of Cleveland, 0 ., came 
$2,500 in support of the college of 
medicine's metabolic ward and 
research in the problems at nutri
tion, metabolism and liver di
sease. 

World News ·Bri·efs . 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

8EOUL (.4')-Flghtlng warmed up as the temperature climbed in 
Korea Tuesday. with clashes flaring near Panmunjom on the western 
front and at Jackson Heights and Sniper Ridge on the central front. 
Raiding parties ot both sides prowled the front. Dense clouds ham
pered the Allied air blolVS at Red suppiy movements. Only a few Red 
\rucks wcre hit compared wJth the bag of 1,250 for the previous 10 
daY8. .. . . 

NAIROBI, IUNY A (.4')-Brltlsh troops and native police swooped 
down nncl rounded up 500 KIkuyu trIbesmen in tile lroubled Thoma
IOn', Falls area at dawn Tuesday. Acting under the new emergency 
POwers, the /Tovernment ordered every Kikuyu man. woman and child 
moved out of the area where the anU-whlte Mau Mau secret ~ociety 
.has been blamod rnr six recent maior crimes. The action was taken as 
th~ result ol a knlle attack by six Africans on Comdr. I. H. Mekleiohn, 
a retired of!lcer of the Royal Navy, and his wile, Dr. Dorothy Mekle
John, at their farmhouse last Saturday. fdeklejohn dIed in a hospital 
Monday. His wife is In critical condition. 

• • • 
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA (IP)- A pilot searching Cor" JOgt milltnr.v 

plane which disappeared Saturday with 52 persons aboard reported 
Tu~day night that unidentified airplane wTcekaJ(e has been spotted 
''hlrh In a very Inaccessible spot" near Whlttler, Alaska. The pilot said 
he dJd not get a good look because darkness and clouds were eloslntl 
In and he had to return to his base. In the absence of oositlve Identi
fication, .tt for~e oltlelats said the 'wrecka~e might be that of a .iet 
!I,hter which disappeared a month allo. a C-119 which has been lost 
10 days with 20 perlons. or possibly the missing Glob astcr. 

• • • 
LONDON (.4") - Manufacturers of the Sapphire jet engine said 

~etday they have turned out an lmproved version of the enlline, nre
vlOUIly reported to be the most powerful tn the world. Armstrong Sld
deley'. IBid detail. are still aecret. But early versions of the SaDphlre 
... rredlted with the equivalent of about 13,000 horsepower in alr
'craft flyJn~ .t 800 milel per hour. The Sapphire Is bein, built in Bri
tain and the U.S. 

Franklin boasted, officers said. 
Three of the suspects were arrest
ed in Stockton and one in San 
Francisco. 

Liquor Bandits 
Detective S. R. McCaleb said the 

gang specialized in market. bar 
alld liquor store banditry. chiefly 
in the San Francisco area until a 
month ago, when Franklin came 
down here to recruit fresh ac
complices. In Southern California 
they pulled about six "substan
tial" holdups - $3,000 to $4,000 
each - said McCaleb. The full list 
has not been compiled. 

The roundup started Monday 
afternoon, with the arrest of two. 
'T'hen, early in the evening, Detec
tives James P. Brady and RClbert 
W. Indorf staked out in a room at 
the hotel. They gave this account 
of what happened thereafter: 

About 7 p.m. the officers heard 
something. They drew their pis
tols. The door swung open and 
Franklin grabbed for his gun as 
he caught sight of the officers. 

Shoves Gun In Chest 
He shoved his .38 caliber pistol 

into Brady's chest. Brady pushed it 
away as Franklin fired. The de
tective's haul:! was powder-burned. 

Franklin fled into the hall, the 
officers after him. Some 18 shots 
were fired during the chase 
through corridors and up sta ir
ways. 

On the third floor landing he 
Iired a fusillade at lhe officers. 
They fired back, wQurrding him. 

On the fourth floor Franklin 
tried to enter several rooms, One 
door opened and he grappled with 
Mrs. Constance Harris, 58. She 
fought him orf and he ran on 
down the .tIa Llway. As oUicers 
closed in he shouted: 

"You copper& will neVCl' take me 
alive." 

Hear Final Shot 
Then he ran up the last flight 

of steps, to the roof. The detec
tives heard a fina l shot. Th~f 
found Franklin's body two feet 
outside the roof doorway. 

Brady and Indorf went back lo 
Franklin's room and wailed. Five 
hours la tcr two men and two wo
men cntered, and were placed un
der arrest. Subsequent information 
led to the arrest of another sus
pect In Los Angeles and one in 
San ·Franclsco. 

Final Figures Show 
7,2J3 Enrollment 

Final enrollment figures add up 
to 7,213 registrations tor the Ia II 
se mester at SUI, President 'Virgil 
M. Hancpcr annourtced Tuesday. 

A preJlminary count earlier in 
the semester had placed the en
rollment at 7, l03. 

The colleges of engineering, 
medicine and nursing show In
creases in enrollmerrt while other 
units of the universi ty note slight 
declines. . 

Final enrollment figures for the 
universitv's collcges are: com
merce, 369: dentistry, 206: en!l1-
neerin~, 340; graduate. 1,615: law, 
183; liberal arts. 3,460: medlctne, 
4~4: nursing, 381 , and pharmacy, 
185. 

~ 
The Weather 

at ,owan 
c.Jd>tt and IIDOW IIarrhs 
today. MoaU, ... ,. • 
few _ n~ IIDd 

continlled cold Tbllhda,. 
Bilh today, U; ...... U, 
HlJh Tlltsclay, 5%; ..... , 
36. 
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21 Nations Urge Priority Vote 
On 'Indian Compromise Plan . 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4') -
The United States and 20 other haggle. 
countries agreed Tuesday to urge 
priority In UN voting for an Indi- FI.hl for 1st Priority 
an compromise plan to end the The political committee meets 
Korean war. today to continue an increasing 

This action came amid indica- fight on a move to put the Indian 
tions that more changes demanded resolution ahead of all others. 
by the United States would be The 21-power pl;1n ealls for a 
made before a final vote is taken truce on Ihe basis of the UN eom
in the UN political committee, per- mand stand at Panmunjom and 
haps later this week. comes out against forced repatri-

Sir Percy Spender, Australian atlon. 
del ega t e and chairman of the 
group of 21 powers, announced the 
decision. He said It was undcr- M N d 
stood also that necessary textual eany arne 
clarification would be sought on a H d I AFL 
major provision in the Indian ea 0 · 
resolution dealing with the final , 
disposition of prisoners. A k Merger u.s. AslIs Chan.es . S S 

Delegates from the meeting 
would not comment further but WASHINGTON (JP) - George 
American sources had said earUer 
Tuesday the U.S. would not agree 
to give the Indian plan priority 
over a resolution sponsored by the 

Meany, stocky 58-year-old form
er plumber, Tuesday became 
president at the American Fed-

21 powers unless there was agree- eratlon at Labor, and his first act 
ment to accept the changes asked was to renew a merger bid to the 
by the U.S. 

During the meeting British For- CIO. 
eign Secretary Anthony Eden, a Meany expressed confidence 
central figure in a split between that thc nation's two big union 
the U.S. and Britain last week on organizations could sit down and 
terms of the Indian proposal, left bury their past differences to 
for London by air. 

Eden said the rejection oC the work out a merger satisfactory to 
Indian plan by Soviet Foreign both. 
Min is t e r Andrei Y. Vishinsky A veteran union leader wi\.h 30 
Monday should not deter the ma- years In various labor posts, 
jority from trying to find peace. Meany was unanimously selected 

D1salreement Over t>rtsoners by the AFL's 14-member execu
The main stumbling-block was tive council to succeed the late 

reported to be the last paragraph William Green as the AFL's 
on dispositJon of prisoners. As president. 
amended by the Ind\lln delegation, Green died last Friday after 
It would leavc to the UN the. dis- serving lTIor than n qJJarter cen
position of 1111 pnsol"\er,s of war IR tury 89 ~ho AFL's top leader. 
Korea who \.vere not repatriated 
aller five months. 

The U.S. objects that this docs 
not yet go tar enough. It wants 
'I defln ite time lim! t for release 0 f 
these prisoners. Without sueh a 
time limit, the U.S. says, the ' pris
oners may remain In camps in
definitely while East and West 

Tickets Still on sale 
For Winter Formal 
At Memorial Union 

Tickets for the aJl-university 
winter formal, ",Winter Fantasy." 
arc still on sale at the main des'k 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Tic
ket sales began last M.onday. 

The price of the tickets Is $3.60 
per couple. 

The dance will feature Duke EI. 
lington and. bis band .from _9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Friday, Dec. 5. It wlJl be 
semi-formal and a no corsage af
fair. 

All unive.sity women who at
tend are entitled to automatic late 
leaves. 

Ellingtpn, has played many en
gagements on the SUI campus. 
Last year he played before a ca
pacity crowd at the interfratern
ity dance. 

Among the outstanding musi
cians whQ wl11 be with the Elling
ton band Is Louis Bellson, con· 
sidered one of today's outstanding 
drummers. 

The winter parly is sponsored 
by the SUI Central Party com
mitte. 

Former Secretary-Treasurer 
Meany had been the AFL's sec

rctary-trcasurer under Green, and 
during the past several years of 
Grecn's declining health, had 
ben the major leader of the AFL's 
eight million members. 

Named by the AFL council Lo 
succeed Meany as secretary
treasurer was William F. Schnitz
ler, 46, of Chicago, president of 
the AFL Bakery and Confection
ery Workers union. 

The team of Meany and Sch
nitzler brings a more youthful set 
of leaders to the big AFL organi
zation. 

George W. Meany 
Urges ClO Merger 

Adds Summerfield to Cabinet-

COTTI H I\lACE I I'r sented &0 drum _Jar 
Mary Lou I\fortensen, A4, Des Moines, by I Prl' Ident Vlr,lI M. 
Hancber. The mace is a !rift to the Scottish IIlghlanders, all-,lrl 
bapplpe band. from G orlc A. Andcl'8on, a bu Inessman In Abu
deeD, ' coUaDd, where the III,hlander ' appear d last Hllmmer. The 
liver knob at the upne-r end I IDS~rlbed, "To Commemorate 

the Happy 1\1emories LeU In Aberdeen AUK. 13-14, 1952." 

Highlande~s Receive ~I u U naflected 
Real ~~.~tJI.sh Mace rBy Radiation, 
From Summer Hosts Doctor Says 

SUI's Camous Scottish High-
landers will now get their march- The common winter time 111-
ing signals by following a genuine ness known to millions as the !lu, 
Scottish mace, carried by drum "is not altered by radiation lreat
major Mary Lou Mortensen, A4, ment," Dr. L. E. Farr, chairman 
Des Moincs. of the medical department at 

The mace is a gift to SUI's all- Brookhaven National Laboratory, 
girl bagpipo band from one of Long Island, N. Y., told an sur 
their hosts of last summer's Euro- audience Tuesday night. 
pean lour. Speaking berore the Iowa chap-

George A. Anderson, Aberdec ' ter of Sigma Xi, national honor
businessman, noted that Miss Mol'. ary scientific society, Farr said 
tensen carried an old mace when that radiation experimentations on 
the Highlanders visited Aberdecn mice have had no e£fect in com
during their seven-week tOUI'. He bating influenza or yellow fever. 
promised Director William L . Farr spoke In the Shambaugh 
Adamson lhal he would have a lecture room of the SUI library On 
new mace made especially for the the topic, "The Impact of Nuclear 
Iowa girls and send it to them as Science on Medicine." 
soon as possible. He said "the problem of radia-

Sixty-two inches in length, the tion has become ot paramount Im
mace is made of cocus wood en- portance since the 1945 atomic 
twined with a silver chain. Its bomb explOsion. It has become 
lower end Is tipped with silver,: necessary for people to learn to 
and a silver ornamented knob is nrotect themselves (rom radioac· 
at the top, s~rmounted by a golden live clements." 
crown. bxpcnments arc now bein, 

WSUI t9 Air Special 
Thanksgl'ling Program 

made at Brookhavcn to deter
mine the effects of radiation on 
tho human body. Treatments fOf, 
and by, ·radiation will be ava,,
able to practitioners of medicine 

Radio station WSUI will pre- altcr further research is complet
sent a special Thanksgiving pro- ed, Farr said. 
gram tonight at 7 p.m. Even at lhis time, radiation Is 

Entitled "Glvc Th anks Unto the being used in certain treatments 
Lord," the show was writ! n bl' ror cancer, brain tumors and other 
Richard Thomsen, A3, Charle ailments, he explained. 
City. Featured in the (,list nro "Mcdlcine must move much 
Robert Puulus, A4, lawn City ; I closer to the physical sciences, lor 
Theodore Herstand, A3, Clevclanrl, I medicine Is the common meeting 
Ohio, and Gerald Tippit, A4, Ta- I gl'ouna of science and humanity," 
hoka, Tex. Farr said in conclusion. 

Eisenhower Names 2 Wome'n to High ,Posts 
NEW YORK (IP) - President

elect Eisenhower Tuesday named Summerfic"ld will resign a.~ Re- Taller at New York, known as a 
two women to high government pUblican national chairman before "watchdog" of federal expenses, 
posts and chose Arthur E. Sum- taking his cabinet post, it was an- came out of Eisenhower's office 

nounced. H.ls appointment as post- with a prediction that government 
merfleld, chairman of the. Re- Id b tr' d b $1" master general ieft two cabinet expenses cou e Imme y " 
publican national committee, as jobs still to be filled-secretary ol billion in 1954. • 
postmaster general. labor and secretary or commerce. Taber estimated they could be 

He appointed Mrs. Oveta Culp Eisenhower described both Mrs. held to $65 billion, with a ba lanced. 
Hobby, a Democrat a!ld original Hobby and Mrs. Priest as "out- budget and a possible sligbt tax 
director of the Women's Army standing women" and said their reduc~i~n. The present budget is 

job appointments were the "first $79 billion. 
corps, as administrator at the I of oU'I'er appointments of women . The white -. haired New Y~rk 
Federal Security agency, and Mrs. tn the corning administration." I c~ngressman did ~ot talk .wlth 
r B k Pri t f B "'ul .' Eisenhower, busy With a prevlous-
vy a er eB 0 o un.... , Mrs. Hobby, publisher of the Iy arranged round of conferences 

Utah, as treasurer of the U111ted Houston, Tex., Post, will succeed with pollll~al figures and personal 
States. • Oscar R. Ewing . . fd.rs. Priest, ac· friends at his Hotel Commodore 

EIsenhower said Mrs. Hobby tI~e in the Repubbcan party wom- offlc,.es. 
had been asked to attend cabinet en s division, will succeed another Tatter said a reduction of ex-
meetings because of "ber vitally woman, Georgia Neese Clark. penditures to the $65 billion vicin-
important po/lltion" in directin, Summerfield will rep1ace Jesse ity depended on cutting military 
,overnment lOCial and welfare M. Donaldson. and mutual security outlays and 
work althoulh the post does not I The appointments were an- ellmination of waste in govern-
technically have cabinet rank:. nounced shortly after Rep. John ment. 

i 
Arthur E. Summerfield 

Postmaster General 

owa 
, Thanksgiving 
Traffic Held 
To Minimum 

IIr The AIIOeiaW Pre. 
Near blizzard conditions slowed 

most major road traWc to a Itan4-
still In western Iowa early Tues
day night. Winds of trom 211 to 40 
miles an hour whipped fast falling 
snow, maklng vislbUlty poor and 
plltng drllt$ across roads made 
sIlck by earlier freezing rains. 

Dist1'lct highway patrol head
quarters In northwest Iowa 
warned that highway travel is ex
tremely hazardous. They askc:i 
motorists to stay o£f the highways 
except In emergencies. 

Many high school basketball 
games and other community 
eventl throughout the stonn area 
were cancelled or postponed. 

On hllhways 59 and 5 near 
Cherokee, vi Ibillty o[ J 00 feet 'Jr 
less was reported just before dark. 
About two inches of snow had 
fallen at Cherokee. 

S fllCbes a& Lewl. 
Nearly five lnches of snow had 

fallen at Lewis. Highways in 
southwest Iowa were sllck and 
there was some drilUnf. Tralflc 
was at a standstill. 

Just cast, on north-south high
way 71, some trailic was moving. 
Thl highway was slippery with th 
temperature at just 32 degrecs. 

At Corning, on highway 34, 
there was no through tra [fIc. Be
tween four and tlveinchcs of snow 
had tallen before dark. Some tra[
fie was moving on highway 1)9 
near Shenandoah where about five 
Inches ol snow had fallen. 

At SiouX; City, homebound auto 
tro frlc wa snarled because or 
poor vislbllio/ and slick city 
streels. Bu. lind aIrline service 
was cancelled Tuesday at Siou'( 
City. Trains were running on time. 

Strona- Win.. ..ported 
Nearly five Inches of snow had 

(allen as far cast as Mason City. 
Stron.l winds and icy roads made 
highways dangerous in th t arCl 
also. 

The storm was expected to 
strike Des Moines latc Tuesday 
evening, bringing three to lour 
inches of snow by Wednesday 
morntng on top of slippery streets 
and roads. 

Airlines operating through ])(!s 
Moines remained idle again Tues
day because of low vlslblllty and 
fog. 

The weather bureau warned 
that a delayed blast of cold and a 
pileup of blOwing snow would cov
er most of Iowa by today. 

Storm PrecIIc&H 
"Heavy to moderate snow north

west and extreme west overnight. 
aCCUmulating to 5 to 10 Inches. 
Snow flurries and colder Wednes
day, with strong winds SO to 40 
miles an hour continuing. DrUt
Ing and blowing snow west por
Hans Wednesday." 

And lor Thanksgiving day, the 
weatherman predicted: 

" Mostly cloudy, snow flurries 
and continued cold. 

Blinding, wind-lashed snow
~torms ne blocking highways all 
over the Central Plains arca and 
driving Into the upper Mississippi 
Valley. 

Traffic was tied up in western 
Kansas and eentral and eastern 
Nebraska as the near bUzzard re
duced vialbllity virtually to zero. 

The weather bureau reported 
winds of 35 to 411 miles per hour 
accompanied the snow in the 
plains region, pUJng drifts across 
roads. 

* * * 4-lnc" Snowfall 
Predicted for City 

A chilling wind began to blow 
in Iowa eit)' Tuesday night a8 ~ 
rorewarnlng to a big dip in tem
perature and up to four inches of 
expected snowfall ove!' the 
Thanksgiving holiday. 

A contlnuln, cold drlu.le fell on 
Iowa City all day Tuesday fol
lowing lIond,ay" mixture of rain 
and snow. Htah winds blew raln
filled douds away from this area 
and are expected to bring in their 
wake a predicte(i snowfall of tour 
Inches. The weather bureau warns 
of more anow over the weekend, 

HilhwsYI were wet until mld
niabt Tuesday but no icy cond),
tlons were reported up to that time 
United Air Line flI,hts to and 
from Iowa City, however, we\'e 
cancelled due to poor flyin, condi-
tions. . . 

A total of six-tenth. 01 an inch 
of rain feU Tuesday. The h\Jb 
temperature .for tile day WBB III 
dear-. Tbe meJ'CW')' reached a 
low of 3 •. 
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AUDIT BURBA" 
OP 

CraCULATIONS 

Call 8-2151 .. Joe d. D'l r ••• lve 
,o.r Dall,. le.aD by 7 a.lII. 1111 ker'o. 
Hr~lCl-e i, r\ye. •• an aervlee errOra 

-------------------------
reported by 9:30 a.m. Tlle .Dally I.wan 
elreulaUon department, Is tile rea , .f 
Old Journalilm blilldlAI} Dab"qae and 
l.wa a&s., 1.s open rrom " I.m. lo U •. m. 
and from I p.m. le 5 p .m . daUy. Sal
.rda, bean: • a.lll" to U Ne.a. 

Call '191 rrom ,,"b 10 mldnlrlll 
to rtport. aewa !lema, womeD'. pre 
ltelD.l. or annoan,eemenb to The DaUy 
Iowan. Editorial ."'eeJ are la tbe bale
lDen&. 01 Bad Hall. Dorth entrance. 

I 
SubscrlpUon rates - by carder In Iowa 
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advance; ,Ix monthl. t " .25; three 
months. $2 .50. By man In Iowa. S9 per I 
yeor; six months. $5; three months. 
$3; All olber moll 6ubscriptiol1!l. $1000 
per year; six months, $5.60; three 
month.. $3.25. 

Fred M. Pewnall, publl.her 
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PHI BETA KAPPA ME~ERS 
from other chapters who have re
cently arrived on campus and wish 
to associate themselves with the 
Alpha chapter of SUI should con
tact Secretary M. L. Huit, 111 
University haU, x2191. 

TICKETS FOR THE SECOND 
of the UniverSity Concert Course 
series - the New Music String 
Quartet - on Wednesday, Dec. 3, 
1952 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union 
lounge may be obtained as fol
lows: 

Students present identification 
cards at ticket desk in Union lob
by, beginning Monday, Dec. 1, and 
receive free tickets for the concert. 

Sppuse tickets may be purchased 
beginning Monday - price, $1.50. 

Faculty, sta ff, and general pub
lic may purchase seat tickets be
ginning Tuesday, Dec. 2 - price, 
$1.50. 

WRITERS' WORKSHOP WILL 
present Caroline Gorden, author 
of seven novels and a collection of 
short st?fies, at 8 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. l" m the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

·5 Crew Members , 

. Killed in B-50 Crash 
Near Eastern Base 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, THE 
Fireside Club of the Unitarian 
~hurch will hear Karl Hecht, a 
Fulbright student rrom Munich, 
talk on German and American 
universities. Cost supper at 5:30; 
meetipg at 7:00. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA WILL 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS -
Amana hike and dinner, Sunday, 
Nov. 30. Choice of 8 or 20-mile 
hike. Cost will be $2 payable in 
advance. Register with Don Sulli
van, 820 Iowa ave. by Thursday 
evening. Program nt Amana fol
lowing dinner. 

meet at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 2 at LIBRARY HOURS DURING 
the Union for thcir Hawkeye pi'c- Thanksgiving vacation. 
ture. Remember that dress is suits. . MAIN LmRARY 
All members be present at that I 

Wednesday, Nov. 26 - 8:30 a.m. lime. 

'}-ou ARE: INVITED TO ROG
er Williams fellowship at 230 N. 
Clinton on Sunday night beginning 
with supper at 5:30 followed by a 
special .l'hanksgiving program. 

ZOOLOGY CLUB WILL MEET 
Friday evening, Nov. 28th at 7:30 
p.m. in room 205 Z. B. Mr, Ev
erett Anderson will discuss "Re
actions of the Unicellular Organ
ism to Alternating Current." All 
students and faculty arc invited . 

to 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 27 - CLOSED 
Friday, Nov. 28 - 9 a.m.-4 p,m. 
Saturday, r,ov. 29 - 9 a.m.-12 

Noon 
Sunday, Nov. 50 - CLOSED 
Monday, Dec. 1 - 8:30 a.m.-12 

Midnight 
Departmental libraries will post 

their hours on the doors. 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
Ifewish Women is sponsoring an 
essay contest on "Academic Free
dom." College seniors are invited 

MID-SEMESTER AUDITIONS to submit essays. All entries must 
for the Concert and Varsity Bands, be received by Dec. 31, 1952. Fur
Room 15, Music Building, through ther information may be obtained 
Friday, December 5. Vacancies for 1 in the office of the dean of the 
all woodwind instruments. rollege of liberal arts. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VOL. XXIX, NO. 45 

EDGEWOOD, Md. (JP)-A four
engine 13-50 air force bomber car- WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1952 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are 6ch~uled 
in the President's office, Old Capl~ol.. 

rying eight, airmen and a civilian, 
crashed i~io a creek near the army 
che~i,c~J ' center: Monday, killing 
fiVe of the crew members. 

The civi1ia~, who is a photo
grapher, and thl! pilot, co-pilot 
and nglneer sUrvived the crash. 
One bOdy was reeovered shortly 
after the plane hit the water and 
salv.age operations were begun 
Monday night to raise the wreck
age and search to!: the other four 
bodies. 

The bomber, on a routine 
flight, met trouble about 15 min
utes after taking of! from the 
chemical center air field. 

Those surviving include Maj. 

Wednesday, Nov. 26 Introduction Tea, Union. 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning of Friday, December 5 

Thanksgiving Recess. 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
Monday, Dec. 1 "Dream Girl," Theatre. 

7:30 a.m. - Classes Resume 9:00 _ Winter Party (formal) 
8:00 p."lJ. - Basketball: Butler Iowa Union. 

here, Field House. 
"uesday, December 2 

7:00 p.m.-Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, 
house, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday. December 3 
8:00 p.m. - University concert: 

New. Music String Quartet, Union. 
Tbursday, December 4 

2:00 p.m.-The Univ'ersity club, 

Saturday, December 6 
8:00 p.m. - University 

"Dream Girl ," Theatre. 
Sunday, December 7 

Play, 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Sky High in the West," Macbride 
auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountalners, 
"Solo Safari to Adventure" (South 
Africa) Macbride auditorium. 

• <For Information rerardmg dates beyond this schedule, 

A·F Sergeant 
Charged With 
(onspiracy 

Interlude with Intarlandi British, U,S~ 
'Split' failed 
'Nol Serious' 

TOKYO (JP)-The Far East air 
forces Monday charged Staff Sgt. 
Guiseppe Cascio, 34, Tucson, 
Ariz., with conspiring to sell se
cret Jlight test data on the top 
U. S. jet warplane in the Korean 
theater. • Tht! secret data involved perfor-
mance tests of the F86 Sabre Jet, 
scourge of the Communist MIG15 
jets. 

The air force's charge sllid Cas
cio "did wrongfully offer for sale 
to unauthori'zed persons" the se
cret flight t,?st data, "with reason 
to believe that said writing would 
reach the enemy." 

Data Involves Tests 
Possibly the secret data in

volved performance tests of im
proved models which have been 
credited with giving U. S. jet air
men a bigger edgll over the Com
munist MIGs. American jet air
men, by air force count, have run 
up an 8-1 score over Communist 
fliers in jet planes shot down. 

The sergeant was charged in 16 
counts 01 accepting military pay
ment C'ertHicates from a Korean 
civilian while stationed in Korea. 

.-- --- ... -... 

1"·"011,1. 
II'of)\oI IU • • 

By J, M. ROBERTS JI. 
Assoolated Press News Anal"1 
Fl'Om this corner, the widely 

publicized "split" in the United 
Nations between Britain and the 
United States looks more like a 
crack than 0 crevice. 

Since both parties seem to be 
fairly well agreed that Russia has 
no Intention of letting a Korean 
truce go through at this time, the 
argument boils down to one over 
procedure rather than substanc~, 
And arguments over procedure us· 
ually produce more bruises than 
open wounds. 

There are, of course, matters of 
substance involved. Britain has a 
position to main tain with India, 
author of the presently disputed 
form ula fOr appro'aching a settle. 
ment of the Korean prisoner prob
lem. 

U. S, Represents UN 
The U. S. represents the United 

Nations command in Korea, and 
we h,avc to carry any load imposed 
now by UN resolutions just as il 
nas carried the load imposed by 
the original war aim resolutions. 

There arc blocs of opinion in the 
UN which can be influenced by 
a ttitudes on procedure almost !s 
much as by attitudes on substance. The ·air :forces charged tha:t 

Cascio received secret data from 
S/ Sgt. John P . Jones of the .head
quarters squadron. It said air 
force doctors had declared Jones 
insane. No charge was made 
against Jones. 

~~"~I 
"Highly irregular, Jason-but I'll have to admit, we haven't lost any books in 

But among the issues, the pris
oner matter, while involving very 
substantial prinCiples, is pretty 
generally accepted now as merely 
a peg [or Communist determina
tion to maintain the. present sil. 
uation in Korea. The squabbles it 
produces, such as the present one, 
are the dividends the Russians 
want. 

Arrested In Korea 
Cascio was arrested Sept. 21 in 

Korea after a six-week investiga
tion, the air forces said. 

a month!" ..., 

He is charged with violating 
Articles 80, 81 find 134 of the 
Uniform Code of Military Justice, 
dealing. with classified informa
tion, and Article 92, pertaining to 
transactions in military script. 

'Oh What A Beautiful Morning' like Assistant MaL!ers Complicated 
The U. S. complicated mailers 

by a too-hasty expression of dis. 
satisfaction with the Indian pro
posal the day it was offered. She 
attempted to cover that later with 
praise of Eden's speech praising 
India , and by offering to accepl 
an amended proposal. 

TRENTON, N.J. (JP}r-William Hester, a 3(j-y~ar-old construction S Ch 
worker who often walks in his sleep retired Saturday night in his . ee's anges 
third floor apartment. 

The maximum penalty possible 
is life imprisonment. 

He woke up early Sunday cradled in a huge dent in the top of his In Agenc,oe's 
landlord's car, 35 feet feet below his bedroom window. 

Hester was treated for bruises at a hospital and released. 

The court martial specification 
charges tha t Cascio conspired to 
"knowingly give intelligence to 
the enemy" and that he "did 
wrongfully offer for sale to un
·autho.{zed persons a classified 
military writing." 

The landlord estimated damage to his car at $300. But he said his 
insurance agent had assured him today the damage was covered in his 
policy by the section concerning "falling obj ects." 

Ike's 4 Appoint'ees 
Weren't Taft's Iclea 
But He'll Cooperate 

AHQrneys Predict Dire .Re,sulls 
If Gas FirJII Expansion Halted 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Attorn- ' ----------------
eys for several mid-western util
ities told the Power commISSIon 
Monday that great suffering would 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP) - Sen, result this winter if it reVOked a 
Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) saia apacity expansion certificate 
Monday he didn't recommend any given Northern Natural Gas Co. 
of the first four cabinet appoint- of Omaha. 
ments made by President-elect Lloyd Marti, representing the 
Eisenhower, but that he doesn't Central Electric and Gas Co. of 
object to any of them. Lincoln, Neb., said withdrawing 

"I will have no difficulty co- gas service from the several thou
operating with any of tbe people ~and households Central had ad
appointed," Taft told a press con- ded on the strength of Northern'S 

ural Gas Producing Co. 
The comission ordered this 

hearing to determine whether 
Northern had violated the com
mission's order and, if so, whether 
its certificate as ineffective or 
should be revoked. The hea ring 
ended Monday. No date was in
dicated for a decision. 

No Violation Clalm.ed 
Northern has contended through 

severa1 days of testimony that it 
has not violated the commission's 

ference. extra supply would "create 
He referred to John Foster riot." 

Dulles, named secretary of state; Service would be impaired to 
Charles E. Wilson, secretary of 

a order. Northern's position is that 
through a gas purchase contract 
with its subsidiary it has retained 
control of the gas. It claims it now 
has the same amount of gas to ap
ply to the expansion program as 
it had available when the certif
icate was granted. 

defense; George M. Humphrey. some 50,000 to 75,000 houses sup-
secretary of treasury, and Her- plied by the Minneapolis Gas '(0., 
bert BrowneJl, attorney general. ~aid Les ter J . Eck, vice-president. 

Taft said he had been invited by He added there was 1) possibility 
Eisenhower to "submit some rec- that some houses would explode 
ommendations and did." Taft said if low pressure extinguishes pilot 
he had recommended "some" lights. and ' that some people would 

be killed. 
Ohioans for cabinet posts and 
other high level jobs. He was Predicts Sufferi:ng 
asked but wouldn't say whom he Donald Evans of the Iowa Po-

NEW YORK (JP) - New Hamp
shire'S Gov. Sherman Adams, 
named assistant to President-eleFt 
Eisenhower, said Monday that "as 
time goes on, you can expect a 
good many changes" in the pres
ent alignment of independent gov
ernment agencies. 

Adams, at a news conference, 
said his new duties as described 
to him by the President-elect 
would include that of liaison of
ficer between the White House 
and variOUS governmental execu
tive departments and congress. 

He said a number of executive 
assistants will be assigned to him 
by Jan. 20. 

Adams Questioned 
Asked how many existing gov

ernmental de.partments are to be 
incorporated under his jurisdic-

But she COUldn't get the amend· 
ments just like she wanted them. 
She notified Eden it was her last 
stand on the Indi a n resolution, 
and then publicized the split with. 
out waitinl( for his reply. The 
British took that hard. 

But it's not in the nature of the 
two nations to get into a really 
serious and lasting dispute over a 
resolution that wasn't going to 
produce anything anyway. 

Former Stale Official 
Says Heirens Given 
'Truth Drug' Shot, 

tion, Adams said: CHICAGO (~) - A former 
"It is a little too soon to pre- state's attorney testified Monday 

dict. A study is now being made William Heirens was given a 
of the prerogatives of each in- "truth drug" injection in jail be
dividual agency and the extent to fore he pleaded guilty (0 three 
which it may be re-aligned and murders in Chicago. 
incorporated. This includes a lfeiren~ . nC'l'V 24. is serving 
study of the job specifications of three consecutive life terms for 
the departments." the slaying of Suzanne Degnan, 6; 

"Do you an ticipate any major I ~'rances Brown, 33, and Mrs. Jo· 
changes in the independent agen- sephine Ross, 43, in 1945. He now 
ciS'!" he was asked. i< seel{inlC his freedom on a pe-

Predic1s Cbaol'eS ilion filed under the Illinois Post· 
"As time goes an, you can ell. Conviction Review law. 

pect a good many changes," he Crowley testified that Dr. Fran. 
said, adding: "It will not be II cis J. Gerty. a Cook county psy. 
revolutionary thing but rather an chiatrist, told him he thought H.~I- , 
evolution. This will be an evolu- rens was malingering and was 

George H. Musket, St. Louis, Mo., 
pilot; and Tech. Sgt. Willie A. 
Dixon, flight engineer,. De Quincy, 
Ind. 

had recommended. wer and Light Co., Des Moines, __________________________________________ said some 5,000 of its customers .~e reAfOrvations in thoe offi~ 0' 'he Pre~htent. 0111 C'llDilol. \ 

The spokesmen for the utilities 
did not take a stand on whether 
Northern had violated the order. 
Their position was that the com
ml<sion had other powers through 
which it could force Northern to 
comply-if it found that Northern 
had violated the order-without 
revoking the certificate and forc
Ing hardships. 

tion that will eventually take taking amneria. , 
place with re-alignments and per- "I asked Dr. Gerty holV this 

None of the others aboard the 
plane was listed as from the mid
west. 

A spokesman for the air force 
at nearby , Aberdeen Proving 
grbund, under whose command the 
crew operated, attributed the 
crash to failure of one of the en
lines, The survivors said the en
gine failure developed at 3,500 
teet and only a "beautiful ditch,
ing attempt" by the pilot enabled 
any of them to escape alive. , 

As the pilot ditched the plane, 
'the Iuselage parted sligh tly b!l
hind the wing, the air force 
spokesman said the survivors re
lated. The tan section was located 
apout 125 yards from the main 
section. 

Details of the mission upO:J 
which ,the lll-starr,ed plane h",d 
been dispatched were withheld 
for aepuri~ ' reasons, but the air 
10rce saia It was carrying "experi
mental ammunition" at the time 

Wed , .. cia,., No,embel !e, 
~:oo Mornln& Chapel 
iI ,I5 News 
,:30 Pro~l8nt Thoulbt 
' :20 Iltchll\&6 In Poetry 
':30 The Book",,,lf 
' ;4' Bakers Dozen 

10:00 Newl 
10:15 European ConversaUon 
10:30 Music You Wanl 
11 :00 J'ro'1Y Hollow Farm 
11 ;1' MUilc Bolt 
II :30 Let', Go To 'town 
II :4' HeadUn.. In Chemlstry-
11 :al Prayer for Peace 
11:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Nawl 
12:45 Rdlllou8 Newl Reporter 
1,00 Musical Chats 
I :65 Land of the Ha wkeyes 
2:10 Late 11th Century Muol. 
~:OO Nethuiarid CompOlers 
.,~ao News 
3:45 NovaUm. 
4:00 Men Behind lbe MelodY 
4:30 Tel Time Metodles 
6:00 Children', Hour 
6:'" Hfwo 
5:45 SpoMl , Time 
6:00 Ohmer Hour 
.:011 Ne .... 
7:00 Unlvera tY Iltlldent Forum 
7:JO The Je!lI!rIonIan Herll8le 
8;00 MUile HOIIi' 
':011 Com""" Shop 
':ill New, 
8:55 Sporta HllhUlhts 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Keep This Light Burning 

El.P fIG~T 
TU8ERCUlOSI $. 

) 
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would suffer. He said he thought 
the needs of the householders of 
natural gas should be a "para
mount consideration" for the com-
mission. 

GE'nfae PardE'e of the Metropoli
tan Utili ties District of Omaha 
said 7,585 customers would be af
fected. R. L. Bresher of Cedar 
RH oids, representjng the Iowa 
Light and Power Co., the Iowa 
Electric Co. and the Northwestern 
r'ower Co., also outlined the needs 
of his area which could not be 
supplied under revocation. 

The Power commis.sion last year 
!~ranted Northern temporary au
thOrity to increase its daily ca
pacity to 75 million C,lJbic feet a 
day above its then 600 million 
cubic feet. Its utility customers 
then took on more consumers. 

Allt,hority Given 
Last month the commission gave 

Northern final authority to in
crease from 600 to 825 million 
cubic feet a day on condition that 
Nprthern would not sell its gas re
serves without prior approval of 
the commission. 

A few days later Northern sold 
I ts gas wells and leases to a new ly 
formed subsid.iary, Northern Nat-

Cle~9yman ,Wants 
Children Limited 

SMETHWICK, Eng. (JP) - A 
Church of En.gland clergyman says 
couples should get sp~cial licens.es 
to have children in England and 
that persons over 70 should un
dergo mercy deaths. 
~'Such steps," 63-year-old Canon 

Charles A. Lowe said in his parish 
magazine, "would mean that Eng
land would again become green 
and :>Ieasant, and instead of a land 
of concrete bricks and mortar It 
could grow plenty to feed its 
moderate population." 

The canon wants to rals~ the 
mental level of the British and also 
cut their number 10 the point at 
which · they . could live solely on 
home-grown food Instead of 
qulring substantial Imports 
they do now. 

Woods Quits Job 
As Price Boss 

WAS H I NG TO N IJP)-Tighe 
Woon< resianod jlll"f1'1naV a. oricp 
stabilizer with a blast at congress 

!OJ' prOVIding what he termed H 
wea;<I; ('ontrols law. 

Woods .told a news conference 
he had submitted his resignation 
to Pre<idpnt Tr"I"'1"n effective at 
the end of November, 

He declined to make his letter 
of resignation public , saying it 
was up to the President whether it 
should be released. 

However, he said he had been 
dissatisfied for some time and de
cided to quit rather than attempt 
to administer the price control 
law as it exists. 

haps abolishments." could be. confirmed," Crowley reo 
Adams said that in addition to lated, "and he said by usinl( so-

the study now being made, con- dium pen.tothal vh e "truth 
sidera tion also will be given "to drug." ' 
the report of the Hoovet commis- After consultation with the 
sion, whose recommendations were state's attorney and other doctors 
never put into effect." the decision was made to use the 

Adams is 53, married, with four drug, Crowley said. 
children and three grand-children. Asked what Heirens said alter 
He was ope of the first public fig- administration of the drug, Crow. 
ures to support Eisenhower for 
president. Arter wO)'king for him ley testified: 
in New Hampshire, he became the "He talked about his past me, 
.I!eneral's floor manager at the his schooling, the Degnan case 
GOP national convention and and some burglaries." 
then joined Eisenhower's cam- Heirens has petitioned tor a 
paign team. new trial under the Illinois 1'osl

Conviction Review law which al-
FORT REBUILDING ~ET ows convicts to challenge their 

LAKE GEORGE, N.Y. (A"}-Ft. convictions in the courts which 
William Henry, scene of a massa- tried them on certain grounds or 
cre during the French and Indian I trial error. !Jeirens has char~ed 
war, will be rebuilt by a private that he was denied his constitu· 
group as a museum, at nn estimat- tional rights, particularly ill con· 
e.d cost of from $750,000 to a mil- 'I nection with the use of truth se-
hon dollars. rum without his permission. 

Reviewing Stand Being Erected 

18 AN AROliITEOT'S drawlnf of the tevln IIIJ' stand which' III be,~i ' ~rected In ' front 0;'''' 
HOUle for the ,lnaugura\lon of Dwtaht D, Ellenftower' and Richard M, Nixon on Jan. It, 1m 

The .tructure wUI be .DDrO~rDately 80 feet lonl', 35 feel wide and 30 feet Ion., 

I 
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'Big Brother' Program Called Suc;c;ess 
BJ JACK BURROWS y 

The "big brother and sl~ter" 
program has proven Itself a· big 
success at the Iowa hospital 
!chool for physically handicapped 
childr'en. 

Joint action by the Interfrater
nity Bnd the Pan hellenic councils 
started the program this year by 
providing big brothers and sisters 
for children in the hospital school. 
In past years a similar program 
was undertaken by othet; .groupB. 

Because of the individual at
lention gi ven the children. Miss 
Anne SeYl'l1our. head nurse In the 
Hospital school. said the program 
provides an association very ben
eficial to the children. 

Emphasis on Attention 
The big brothers aild sisters try 

to provide an atmosphere' of love 
and security for the childreh. 
something which is har(] for the 
school staft to accomplish alOne. 
Each child has both a big brother 
and sister of their own. which 
makes individual attention pos
$ible. 

David B. Ray, assistant director 
of the school, said some of the 
chidren do not see their own fam
ily very often. and the big brothers 
and sisters try to take their place 
as much as possible. 

SUI students visit and play with 
the 6 to 13 year-ols! handicapped 
children. Recreational acti",ities 
such os playing games of checkers 
and monopoly, reading books. or 
just talking. contributes greatly 
to the social Il!e of the children. 

Sd UP In '47 
The Iowa hospital school for 

severely handicapped children 
was established by the 1947 state 
general assembly. It was founded 
to provide educational opportun
ity and medical treatment for 
children with handicaps so severe 
they were unable to receive an 
education in existing schools. as 
well as to offer facili ties for re
fearch into crippling conditions. 

It is founded on the idea. Ray 
said, that "a physically handi
capped child with normal intelli

tgence deserves the opportunity to 
become a useful and contributing 
member of the community in 
which he lives." 

The three aims of the school, 
Ray said. are: to provide the best 
of care. education and treatment 
to childreo who are educatable 
and can be admitted; to ·aSsure 
expert diagnosis and evaluation 
fOr all handiC'apped children in 
Iowa so proper planning can be 
Initiated; and to provide practical 
training for teachers. 

Loeated Near Wes&lawn 
Located in temporary. remodel

ed quarters in Westlawn nurses' 
residence on the SUI west cum
pus. the school is near the Chil
dren's hospital. Ray said the 
school will move next spring into 
the new building which is now 

; under construction for it. 

an story, eSlleciall1 Y 
by their big brother, Marvin Jones. AI, Fairfield. for the entertain
ment or Claude. lett. and his brother Claire Terneau. As the chil
dren are a.way from their own family so much of the time, the big
brothers and sisters try to remedy the problem by spending some of 
their free time with the children. 

PROUDLY SHOWlNG HIS BIG BROTHER an ear of corn J1'OWD 
on his father's farm is Sonny Hoyland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Relnart 
Hoyland of Forest City. The big brother. SUI -stullen\' Don Kallen
ber&" C4, Des Moines, spends several nights a. week with the boy. AI 
the expressions on both of their faces ill ustrate. they are both hav
Ing an enjoyable time. 

1--· 

TV Top Favorite of 'Little Brothers' 'Finkbine Playground 
Ending 2d Season 
Closes for Winter 

Finkbine pHlyground closed this 
month, concluding its second year 
of operation. 

The treasurer's report, which 
was ~iven at the Finkbine play
ground council meting Nov. 13. 
shows a balance ot $8.09 in the 
playground funds. 

The funds were used to build a 
new playhouse this year. Th~y 
also were used for paint and re
pairs, sand, toys and various sup
pUes. 

In September a special donation 
of 50 cents per family was collect
ed to help provide a new set of 
box swings for the young children. 
The swings have arrived but will 
not be installed in the playground 
until spring. 

The playground membership tee 
this year was '$1 per family. 

Betty Shelton, Laura Richard
son. Lucile Finkle. Joan Stanley. 
Elizabeth Shore. Millie Watanabe 
and Mary VanDeventer served as 
supervising coordinators of the 

(Dally Towan Photos by Dick Ly,<hl 1 playground at various periods dur
WATCRING TELEV[SION IS ONE of the favorite past times of children at the Iowa hospital ~chool ing the season. 
for physically handlcapped chjldren. especially when they ha.ve a big brother and sister for cornpanlons. Playground council members 
Irene Waldlnl\'er. AI. Des Moines, and Marvin Jones, AI, Fairfield, enjoy a late afternoon TV show this year were Mary Springer. 
wUh twins, Claude Terneau at the left, and his bro!her Claire. The twins are sons of Mr. and 1I<l rs. chairman, June Pries and Bea 
Gerald Terneau of Tama. Gardner, treasurers, Mary Haskell. 

At the present time. Ray said, I - t d t 
23 children are in the school. things in life. This is where the child. and twice a month they children, the number of s u en s 
while the new building will have work of the big brothers and sis- take the chil~ out of the school assigned to each tcacher is ~on-

a capacity of 60 children. The stu- ters is important. to a movie or other event. siderably smaller than in most 

membership chairman. William 
McBride, equipment chairman, 
Belty Feldman. Jean Funk. Joan 
Knobf, and ¥rs. Milton Seisser. 

dents are accommodated on a Simple experiences such as 1 45 Participants public school system:;. However. 
lUll-time basis. and only go home riding in a car or going into a I There are 45 001 students par- when the school expands and 
at Easter. Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas and for a few weeks in Aug- grocE!ry store with a big brothel' ; ticipaiing in this yea,"s program. moves into its new quarters in Association Holds 

Sale for Rummage us!. mean a :ot to a child. Ray said . , Although most of them belong to 1 spring, a larger staff is going to 
The school must fulfill for the SUI students have taken the chil- fraternities and sororities. Ray be needed. and this win mean 

. child requirements expected of a dren to basketball and football sa id other students have come to more big brothers and sisters. Ray Th" Tewa Oceuoational Theranv 
hospital. school. home. family and games. on hay rides and simply him ~nd voluntee:e.d the~)' serv ice. said. . association rummage sale netted 
church. The big brothers and big out for a walk. Children are dIVided mto three $70, Mrs. Elizabetl\. HUntsberry. 
siste.rs from SUI help to accom- Ray said these things are hard !P'0ups: ~re-school, primary and (WEN HOUSE Iowa City chairman.'said. 
plish this. for the staff to do for the chil- IntermedIate. School work cor- Miss Edith Daly, Episcopal di- The money will be used to send 

Lose Contact dren because -of the lac~ of tim.e, :cspond~ to that done. by children rector ot college work. had an a state delegate to the National 
Being away from home so much I but students can contrIbute thl5'

j 
In the fIrst t.hrough eighth grad.es. open house at her home. 840 S. Occupational Therapy association 

of the time, the children lose con- The big brothers an(] sisters come Because of spe~la i problems In- Summit st.. for the Episcopal uni- convention at Huston , Tex., in 
tact with rany of the common at least once a week to be WIth a volved m teachmg handIcapped versity students Tuesday November, 1953. 

, 

011 tell about an investment! 
O"ly tim.e ~I 011 t II about a cigaretter 
And only time WI e 

Toke your time • • • 

• cAMELS are Ameri~a's most popular cigarette. To, 
find out why, test them as your steady smoke. 

Smoke only Camel: for thirty days. See bow rich and 
R.avotful tbey are - pack after pack! See bow mild 
CAMELS are - week after week t ........ 

. CAMEl 
LEADS All 

otH1R BRA.NDS 
by binions of 

tigarettes 
per year! 

There must 
-be a reason 

why! 

Business Fralernity 
Conducts Initiation 
For New Members 

Pi Omega Pi, honorary under
graduate fraternity in business 
education, i nit i ate d lour new 
members in the senate chamber or 
Old Capitol. 

The new members Ifre Jeanne 
M. Peterson, G , Primghar; Mary 
Ellen Sawyer, C3, Haywarden; 
Joan Nielsen. Cot. Clinton and 
Donald J. Zuehlke, G, Deertield. 
Wis. 

After the initiation the group 
had dinner at the Ox Yoke Inn at 
the Amana Colony. 

Mary Lou Busching, C4, Clarks
ville, president. introduced W. Ar
thur Allee, sponsor of the group, 
who introduced the speaker. Ku
Chung Chen. G. Shanghai. China. 

Chen, a graduate student In la
bor management, spoke on "Genr 
eral Business and Business Edu
cation in China." 

I Reception Honors 
ZT A Housemother 

Mrs. H. C. Walsh. Zeta Tau Al
pha housemother, was honored at 
a reception at the chapter house 
given by the active chapter Tues
day. 

Connie Menard , A4 . Sergeant 
Blurt. chairman of the reception 
committee was assisted by the 
alumnae. . . 

Mrs. Bob MJller. Zeta Tau Al-
pha alumna. played the plano at 
thr reception. 

Guests were administrative of
fic ials. deans of the colleges. facu l
ty members and their wives. Other 
guests were housemothers and 
preSidents ot social and profes
sional fraternities and sororities. 

enallr .aw.. rble) 
THREE FORf;IGN STUDENTS WERE enrolled IQ one of the e1aaes 
In the first series of dane!n, Ie om at Quadran,le dormitory. Len 
to rlgM they are Ran,apappa NanJunkalah, G. 8aulalore, India: Yja 
Min Wei. G. Taiwan. Chlna; Mrs. Darlene Rill . profe slonal danelD&' 
Instructor from Iowa City and Uzocltuku Okeke. G. NI,erla. Alrlca. 
Another series of Ute danel", lessons wlll be,ln Dec. 1. 

Quadrangle. men's dormitory, 
will sponsor its second series of 
social dancing lessons beginning 
Dec. I. Jitterbug, intermediate lox 
trot. rhumba and waltz will be 01-
teredo 

Over 80 studellts com pIe ted the 
[irst series of lessons. which ended 
last weck. About the same number 
is expected to participate in the 
second group of lessons. Bill Jen
ner, A4. Wilton Junction. Quad
rangle public relations chairman, 
sa id. 

cided to sponsor the lessons after 
interest in them was indicated In 
replies on a questionnaire about 
the Quad social program sent to 
students living at the dorm. 

1 t erles uc_hal 
The October serle was so suc

cessfuL that a second series was 
arranged 

The first series of dancing les-
Miss Pierce Attends sons was for 'beginners; the new 

one will be for Intermediates. 
Illinois Music Meeting Financed by Quad 

Two clas.<es an evenini wlll 
meet Monday through Thursday 
in the new series. Students may 
pick the time most convenient lor 
thl!m. Interested Quad men may 
sign up for the I ssons in the Quad 
office. Today is the final day for 
registration. 

Prot. Anne E. Pierce. of the SUT Lessons are financed from Quad- Newcomers Plan 
mUSic education department and rangle DS!ociation du S. A student 
head of m ~ sic experimental mUEt make a 50 cent depOsit but Dess!rl Meeting 
schools. is in Chicago this week it is refunded at the rnd of the Iowa City Newcomers club will 
to attend joint committee meet- se ries it hc has attended all four 
ings of the Natlonnl Association of les.n n~. met today at 7:45 p.m. in the as
Schools of Music and the Music Mrs. Darlene HIli. professional sembly room of the 10wa-IllInqi. 
and the Musle Educa tors National dancing instructor from Iowa City, GIIS and Electric Co. for a d~a.tt 
conference. teaches the classes. They are held and card patty. • 

The work of the committees in a temporary building south or Hostesses wlll be Mrs. Dtv'id 
deals with the music education the dormitory. The classes average Patterson. Mrs. L. E. Van ijorn, 
curriculum. accreditation. and about 10 men each. Mrs. Leonard Kopp and Mrs. K. 
certlClcation of teachers of mUSic. The Quad social committee de- M. Bailey. 

--------~------------------------------------~ 

Gir\s, p\eaSe 

CAMPUS BOOT 

wI'. 

Unbeatable Value 
At Only ... 

·7.95 
" . GREEN 

• BROWN 

• BLACK 

• 
IGLOO BOOT 

••. MANY MO~ STYLES FROM 5.95 TO 8.95 

BOOT HDQS. IN IOWA 

SHOB. SALON • • ·naST· n.ooa 

.. 
1 !ll 

, 

/ 
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Plymouth Townfolk Stage Thanksgiving New High~ay ~hief 
R · d"· f' E f Says Iowa s Primary 

Ex-Musician Seeks SUI English Degree 
By CHERIE WALKUP 

emln er 0 vents 0 3~O Years Ago · RoadFundsAreGone A former trumpet player with English rather than music. 
the orchestras of Gene Krupa and Tautht at Miami 
Johnny Long is now a graduate He laught at Mjami university 

Crosby and Grollcho Marx were 
among the guests at the party. 

Varied talents and ambitions 
seem to run In the Cllnsoio fam
ily. 

GARBED IN SOMBRE COSTUMES of the Pllrrlm fathers, 
Thanksgiving. 

Plymouth 
I 

citizens re-enact the first 

' PLYMOUTH, Mass. (CP) 
Thanksgiving is the .biggest day of 
the year in the historic ' town of 
Plymouth, for it was in Plymouth 
colony 330 years ago that the P,il
grim fathers humbly otCered 
thanks to a kind Provjdence for 
blessings which today might be 
considered meager. 

A spectacular celebra tion will 
be staged on that day commemor
aUng the 1irst Thanksgiving. This 
traditional observance i11 the bis
torlc landing place of the Pilgr ims 
has been held each year for more 
years than any tan remember. 

Ask'eel Thanksgivlnr Grants 
Last year John A.' Armstrong, 

representative to the Massachu
setts legislature ffOm Plymouth, 
introduced a bill that funds be 
granted by the commonwealth 
each year for the proper observ
ance of ThanksgiviA~day in Ply
mouth. This was passed. and is 
now a law. Several thousand 
townspeople and hundreds of 
visitors gather yearly for this 
commemoration ot" ~e original 
Thanksgiving. . 

This year, lhe celebration will 
begin with the traditional and 

stirring "Pilgrims' Progress," a 
group of citizens dressed in the 
sober garb of our pioneer fore
fathers progressing slowly from 
Plymouth Roc~ down Leyden 
street to the town church, in the 
same earnest and reverent mood 
that was characteristic of their 
ancesters over three cen tudes 
ago , Nowhere else in the world 
can be seen this remarkable re
enacting of the drama of the 
rounding of a grea t. nation. 

Pilgrimage to Houses 
The ~ilgrimage to houses that 

date ,as far back as 1666 will be 
a feature of this year's celebra
tion. These old dwellings include 
the famous Governor Winslow 
house restored and opened by the 
Society of Mayflower Descend
ants, the Harlow house, built in 
1678, partly of the material of the 
old fort on Burial hill , the How
land house (1666). the Sparrow 
house and many others. 

Next. at Pilgrim Memorial 
hall will be shown, in living, 
crystal-clear tableaus, the out
standing events of those first days 
of incredible hardship - the 
perilous departure of the Pilgrim~ 

from Delft Haven; their safe ar
ri val in the sheltered harbor of 
Plymouth; the signing of the 
Mayflower Compact two days 
after the ship came to anchor off 
Provincetown; making of the 
treaty with Massasoit that guar~ 
anteed safety to all, and return of 
the Mayflower to England, after 
"the hart of the winter was over." 

90 Extra. Guests 
Consternation Is still expressed 

by Plymouth housewives at the 90 
unexpected guests that appeared 
for that tirst Thanltsgivlng din
ner. The talkative Squanto had 
been dispatched to invite Massa
soit to the prayers and feast, and 
it was expected hI! would bring 
one or two chief tribesmen with 
him. When he arrived, however, 
he was accompanied by no less 
than 90 painted and feathered 
followers! 

Suits Totaling $54,238 Filed in Davenport 

The feast included wild turkeys, 
venison, waterfowl, lobsters, 
clam and fish ; corn and biscuit
cake and ground nuts. The wild 
fruits of the hot summer - goose
berries , stra wberries, white and 
red grapes and plums - had been 
dried in Indian fashion, since 
there was no sugar for English 
Jams and preserves. We know 
there were cranbeqies "aplentie," 
but historians declare that there 
could not have been enough sugar 

DAVENPORT (JP)- Two suits 
asking a total of $54,238 were filed 
in federal district court in Dav
enport Tuesday by the Lawrence 
Warehouse Co. 01 California. 

remained unsolved. for cranberry sauce. 
In the other action, the Calilor- Ready for Holiday 

rua firm asks $25,736 on bank Afler a stern year in which all 
noles from A. R. Manory of Cedal' had known hungry moments, the 
Rapids, R. B. Mead, Sioux City, Pilgrims were ready for a holiday. 
and Harvey C. Moeller and A. A. The "time conveniente" for a 

The company seeks $28,502 from Mead, both of Davenport. All four thanksgiving had come. Still 
are oificers of ' the Milan packing' sharp in their memory was the 
firm . terrible drllught which had lasted 

The petition states that the First from May untll the middle of 
National Bank of Rock I land, on July, threatening their very exist

meat transported by the Mid.- Oct. 23, 1952 transferred an agree- ence, when the patient settlers 
States Packing Co. of Milan, Ill. , ment of guarantee to the plaintiCf had set aside a day of public 
to a Chicago packinghouse last for value received by t}l} defend- prayer. ' 
July 31. ant 

the National Union Fire Insurance 
Co, of Pittsburgh, Pa" in connec
tion with the theft of a carload of 

s, • . - "The corne begane to wither 
According to the petition, the in- The damages consist lH prinCipal away, though it was set with 

surance company has refused to balances due on the notes and are tishe. Yet at length it begane to 
pay claims on the th~ which has I payable to the plaintiff. lapguish sore, and some of the 

f4 drier grounds were partched ]ike 
" The Welcome Mat Is Out withered hay, part thereof was 

never recovered. 
"Upon which they 'sett apal'te 

assistant in the SUI English de- in Oxford, Ohio, for two years af-
MASON CITY (~)- E.F. Koch, partment. ter being l'eleased from the army. 

Consolo has two brothers-oae 
a physician in Ridgway, penn., the 
other a history teacher. ' 

Marries Math Major ' 

Iowa's new chief highway engi- Dominic Consolo has given up Consolo, who is originally from 
neer, sald Tuesday thaf the state's his days as a musician for his in- Ridgway, Penn" received two 
primary road funds are almost terest in creative writing. "I want- scholarships for Writers' Confer-
gone at a time when the most se- ed to have a stall Ie future life," enceS' in Boulder, Colo., in the 
rio us highway problem is to satls- he said. He is working for his summers of 1951 and 1952. 

Consolo's wife, the former Jean- " 
ne Kaufman, was a mathematics '" 
major at Miami university wtlcn 
they met. They were married four ' 
years ago and reside at 411 S. ~ 
Capitol st. 

fy the 'needs of the motoring pub- Ph.D. in English, while teaching - He came to SUI through corre-
mod ern literature. His future spondence with Paul Engle of the 

lie. plans include teaching. SUI creative writing cfl:Jpartment. 
"We're almost broke," Koch told Consolo started on the mandolin "Most graduate writers do come to 

northeast Iowa county officials at at the age of six, and is able to SUI," Consolo says. Consolo has already started 
writing two books. a meeting in Mason City Tuesday play any instrument. His orches- AUended SUI Before 

in referring the condition of the tra career ~egan. in 1941 when he Although he was here last year, 

primary road fund. 
"We are going to have to live 

within our income because the 
surplus built up during the war 
years is gone," Koch explained. 

He said $23 million will be 
availa,ble fOr primary road work 
In 1953 as compared with 56 mil
lion spent on primary roads this 
year. He estimated only about $13 
million would be available for 
new ,primary road construction 
next year and said cost of such 
construction averages about $80,-
000 a mile. 

The only way Iowa can make 
progress now is through the le'!is
lature, he said. The legislature 
must make money available be
fore the work can be done, he 
added. 

began playmg With a college band. he didn't teach, 
Joins McKinley Band Having received a music scholar-

Tn 1942 Consolo joined Ray Mc- ship to Miami university, Consolo 
Kinley's orchestra-the !irst na- received his B.A. degree from 
tionall,Y known orchestra with Miami in 1948 and his M.A. in 
which he played, Dominic Consolo 1950, While there he was a mem-

He was with McKinley for only 1 ber of Delta Tau Dl!lta, social fra-
'Vants to Teac 1 ternily, and a member of Phi Mu 

two months, and then returned to ______________ J\lpha, honorary music fraternity, 
Miami university at Oxford, Ohio. ' 

Besides music and writing, he is : 
interested in astronomy. In tact, J 
he considers it a hobby and pos. 
sesses a home tel e s c 0 p e with 
which to <;arry out his study of the . 
stars. I 

International Union Men , 
To Probe Iowa Stoppage ' 

which entertained troops in the Consolo was also a member of 
Later he played the trumpet in the track team and freshman foot- ALBIA (~) - Frank Wilson. 

th h t r J h L g Mediterranean area. I e orr es ras 0 0 nny on, ball team at Miami. Iowa district head ot the United 
Gene Krupa, Herbie 'Fields, Ina Linda Darnell and Jinx Falk- Likes All Music Mine Workers Union , said Tuesday 
Ra y Hulton. Charlie Ventura and enburg were among the celebrities "I like all types of good music- that two international UMW rep. 
Boyd Raeburn. Ventura and Rae- who traveled with Consolo's band modern and old type jazz, ballads, resentatives fro m Washington 
are well-known especially in the d h'" C I ld' t C t 'Jl M in entertaining the armed forces. an symp om~s, onso 0 says. wou arTlve a en ervi eon-
New York area. .., He especially lLkes the NBC sym- day in connection with a work i 

Many of his friends are now in While 10 the serVice, Co~solo I phony orchestra , directed by Ar- stoppage in Appanoose and Wayne 
Les Brown's band. spent a lot of time readlOg- tUTO Toscanini. counties. 

Joins Army In '43 stimulating his interest in litera- One of Consolo's most memol'- Wilson said UMW members ~t . 
Called into the army in 1943 (or ture, primarily the works of James I able experiences was when he was four mine& near Centerville and 

three years, Consolo was in charge Joyae and William Fauikner, It playing with Jna Ray Hutton's five near Mystic had stopped work 
of a 33 piece band with strings, was then he decided to major in band at a Hollywood party. Bing dUe to contract troubles. .. 

, 

A D MRS. URDERER! 
. , 

a solmne day of humiliation, to • 
seek the Lord by humble and fer
vente prayer, in this great dis
trese. And be was pleased to 
give them a gracious and speedy 
answer, both to their owne and 
the, Indeans admiration, that lived 
amongst them. 

THE CAPITOL BUILDING OF ANCIENT SEOUL II an ready for 
Prellden'-elec& EIJenhower', "taU to Korea wUh Ul1J weloomlnr 

. llauer. 

Had Good Weat.her 
"For all the morning, and great

est part of the day, it was clear 
weather and very hotte, and not 
a cloud or any ~igne ot raine, yet 
toward evening it begane to over
cast, and shortly after to raine, 
with such sweete and gentle 
showers, without either wind, or 
thunder, or any violence and by 
degrese in that abundance, as 
that the earth was thorowly wete 
and soaked therewith ... and af
terwards the Lord sent them 
shuch seasonable showers, with 
enterchange of faire warme wea
ther, as through his blessing, 
caused a f ruitfull and liberall 
harvest, to their no small com
forts and rejoycing. 

"For which mercie (in time 
convenlente) they also sett aparle 
a day of thanksgiving." 

So states Governor Bradford in 
his great History of the Plimoutb 
Plantation, one of the most val
uable documents in the world to
day, setting forth the principles 
and motivations which led to the 
founding of this republic. The 
AIIflglnal copy, in the governor's 
own hand, may be seen at the 
Stale House in Boston. 

GI WAR BABBS 
MANILA (JP) - A ,overnment 

survey shows there are ',238 "GI 
war babies" In the Phlllppines, but 
the total is believed to be much 
higher. The survey showed most 
of the children had been aban
doned ,by their American soldier 
lIthers. A few receive financial 
11elp from father In the U. S. and 
the most needy cues are asslBted 
by the American-Philippine Guar
dilln association. 

.~~ Radio Free Europe is telling all of Romania about this ------
/ , 

bloodthirsty couple and their secret torture chamber! 

U· NTIL 10 A.M., December 27th , they were 
simply Mr. and Mrs. MarginCf,Du, rustin· 

gu i8h~d ' citizens of Blaj, respected and admired 
by the entire commuo\ty. And then-

"This is Radio Free Europe. People of 
Romania, listen to this information we have re
ceived from 1116 undergroullu at lllaj. Among 
the foremost aides of tbe Chief of the Seeuri'y 
Police are a young married ouple named Mar
gineanu. Together with other members of the 
governmental gang, they plltronize blood orgies 
nightly. Those freedom.loving Romanians not 
in sympath y with the Communist regi me are 
dragged before them onu beaten to deatb. While 
the torture goes 00, the wine bottle is passed 
around - and there is much toa ting and singing. 

I 

The names of other regular participants are as 
follows •• • " 

The crimes against the captive nation are re
vealed each day by Radlo Free Europe. Traitors, 
informers and "quisl ings" are n amed. Lives of 
antioe:ommunist patriots ljre saved. Truth is pierc
ing the Iron Curtain and spreading fear and con
fusion among Communist,overlords and their cbl. 
laborators. 

Support the Crusade For Freetlom I 
Slowly but surely the true ra ce or Communism 
i, being exposed and the cold war is being won. 
But Radio Free Euror,e urgently needs more 
help from ita , ponsor-You! 

The Cruea de Illr Freedom needs at Ieut 

Contributed i,~ the public interest by 

. The Dal~ Iowan , • 

$4,000,000 thie year to support 'and expa nd tbe 
operatioo. of Radio Free Europe aod Radio 
Free Asia. 

This Crusade cannot luccccd without yout' 
h elp. Radio Free Europe and Ra41io }' ree Asia 
Ileed your con tributions to help- fight rcd ]jet 

with tl'uth and to win the 'cold w~r. 
Get behind this truth call1paign IIOIII! Helll 

e bring to millions the promise of future g rreedom . Send rOlLr contributioPl 10 
Crusade for Freedom, c/ o yoltr local 
Postlllaster, 

Help Truth Fight Communism. 
Give To CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM 
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(onlin'uation 
Of Controls , 

~ug.gested 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Eco-

nomic Stabillzer Roger L. Put
nam has recommended that the 
gove rnment's POWCI' to control 
prices and wages be cxtended 14 
nMlnths beyond the present April 
SO dtadline, It was learned Tues
day. 

In fact, officials said, Putnam 
is seeking somewhat stronger 
control powers than provided un
der present laws. 

At the same time, the While 
Kouse discounted a report from 
Sen. Maybank (D-SC) that he 
had information P resident Tru
man mlght end price-wage con
lrol! before congress convenes 
Jan. 3. 

Roger Tubby, acting presiden
tial press secretary, said Truman 
has no such plans. 

Women's Clothin.. Llftoed 
Simultaneously, outgoing Price 

Stabilizer Tighe Woods suspended 
price ceilings on all women's and 
misses' clothing, eCfective at once. 

The otrice of: price stabilization 
indicated ceili ngs will be sus
pen'ded by thi~ week end on 
men's and young men's apparel 
also - but not on infants' and 
children'S wear, which is selling 
at or near ceilings on the clothing 

Mediterranean Maneuvers Get 'Underway 

WINGS FOLDED, U.S. NAVY PLANES FILL THE FLIGHT DECK of the carrier Franklin D. Roose
velt as It moves out ~o join Operation Lonlrstep. raval-alr-ground forces maneuvers In the Medl\.er
ranean. Six nations are partlcipatinlr in the maneuvers, the largest allied peacetime exercise In the 
Medi\.erranean area . 

Actress Teresa ,W right 
Divorces Screenwriter 

being decontrolled. SANTA MONICA, Calif. (IP) -

Appeal Notice Sent 
By Bus Company 
On Board's Denial Former OPS Director Michael Actress Teresa Wright, sobbi:1g less by refusing to allow me the 

• V. DiSalle was enroute to Wash- bitterly, :ruesday divorced author- right to have anything to say in 
ington Crom Ohio to discuss the screenwriter Niven Busch with American Buslines, Inc., Lin
controls situation with Truman testimony he made her feel 'use- I the care and raising of my chil- coIn, Neb., sent notice of an ap-

d ood d · less." dren and the running of my house. peal to Johnson county district 
and, it was un erst , to a d hlS ('ourt after a decision made by the 
upport for the retention of cel'l The beautiful brunette Oscar "He said I was incapable of 

l - • Iowa state commerce commi~Qifll' 
ings winner told the judge: making these decL$ions Rnd that . which .denied the busline local 

D1S.JIoe Rumored for Job "M.\, husband made me Ceel us~- he would make all our decisions rights between Cedar Rapids and 
There was speculation that for us." Iowa City. , 

Truman might ask DlSalle, de- P.rofessor Braley Sometimes, she went on, Dusch The Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
feated Democratic candidate tor would "Coree me to iisten to him Railway Co. was t!ranterl the b1l< 
the senD Ie, Lo take Qver again as N d t B d rights between the two cities while 
OPS director, at least temporar- ame 0 oar by Dushing me iJ; 'o a corner." the American line was cienien t>,c 
lly. DiSalle told a reporter at To- The court approved a custoi.'J application. The American Bus-
ledo he had not been offered the Prof. Alson E. Braley, head agreement whereby a daughter, lines arc appealing the decision 
job, which Woods will vacate on the ophthalmology deparLment, Mary Kelly Eusch, 5, will rem ,,~n made by the commerce commis
Dec. I, an(l was not interested in has been appointcd to a four-year I with her mother. A son, Niven I sion Oct. 30. 
~. term on the American Board juf Terrence Busch, 7, will live with The bus co~pa~y sent an appeal 

Woods announced Monday night Ophthalmology . , 1 . . blJ r. ci to the offlcc of the Clerk 
be was quitting. Hc said he was . hIS father on a ranch ncar IIo Ils - of Courl, R. Neilson Miller, after 

Braley represents the American t C I ' r d . IJ hI ' I . fed up with administering what er, a J., ul'JOg 1C SC 00 year. it had filed noticc of Its ntenlJOn 
he termed the "weak law" given Academy of Ophthalmology on Busch agreed to pay' $150 II to appeal the decisidn with the 
him by congress. . the board which is rO)llpo~erl 0' month to the daughter's support. secrctary of the commerce com· 

P ' I four members from each of three Miss Wright aSked no alimon y. · mission in Des Moines. 
ulnam s proposa s were de- t· I hth I I . Sh '11 ' . t I . li red d t d C na lona op a mo ogy orgJIIIZ<;- 1 c WI I'CCCLVC approxlma e y The American buses now have 

ve
b
.l. ~~mc d~YS ,ago HO e enHse lions. . $9,500 in cash. a route on Highway 218 which is 

mo I lza,lon Irec,or enry . .. I Th t 33 - I th . ' r I t b 'd d' F 1- The other tlllO orgamzatlOlls arc e ac ress, , won an Bcan- longer an< ey cannot carry per-
ower, 0 e consi. ere In ow the American OphthalmOligic~ 1 1 emy award in 1942 [or hel' sup- sons betwcen Iowa City and Ce-

elr'~ I rt~OmmendatJons for new I socicty and the ophthalmology I porting role in "Mrs. Miniver." I dar Rapids unless they are going 
egIS a Ion. section of the American Medical Busch, 49, is the author of "Duel to and coming from .points be-

association. In The Sun" among other novels. yond the two cities. 

City to Issue Bonds 
Has Suilt-in.Elevator -To Cover Judgment 

In Airport Claim 
Trial of a $70,000 suit brought 

'roe original copies oC the Bill I against the city ot Iowa City, the ' 
of Rights, Declaration oC Indepen- I eity council, city officials and air-

port commission by the M. D. 
McCl'eed Construction company 
was beld Tuesday morning in 
Johnson county district court. 
Judge Harold D. Evans presided. 

The • McCreedy Construction 
company claimed that $69,797.93 
plus interest is due from the city 
on construction of a new airport 
administration building. 

Edward Lucas, city attorney, 
said Ihe action resulted from 
legislative changes in laws gov
erning the Issuing of municipal 
bonds. 

McCrecdy, George Frohwein, 
an airport commissioner. and Milo 
Novy, bank officia l, were witnes
ses at the trial. 

The. city plans to issue bonds to 
cover the cost of the jud!1ment. 
Attorney Lucas said that only by 
legal action can the amount due 
be paid by the city. 

Cards to. Determine 
Animal Population 

W ASHLNGTON (IP) - Cards are 
in the mail to thousands of farm
ers to help the department of ag
culture determine the country's 
livestock population. 

dence, and the Constitution of the 
United States will be sa feguardcrl 
in the world's largest safe, now 
being il,lstalled in the National Ar
chives building in Washi~gtoll 

D.C. 
The 50-ton safe, only one of it. 

kind, will have a built-in elevator 
to raise the documents every mor
ning and lower them back into the 
safe every night. This operation 
requires th'lt the unit's massive 
doors be located on top of the 
safe. 

Safe DeneaU. Shrinc 
The sa te is being installed be

neath a remodeled display shrinc 
in the National Archives building 
in Washington D.C., where the 
iocumenls will be on display for 
public inspection during the day. 

ACter visitin~ hours, the entil'c 
.h(')"'casc will be lowered into the 
hidden safe by the scissor-like 
elevatol'. The safe's 5-ton steel 
doors will automatically swing 
shut and lock as soon as the des
cending documents enter the saCco 

4-Wa. Protection Afforded 
Built in the Mosler Safe com- A SCISSOR-TYPE BUILT-IN ELEVATOR Is one of the unique fea

pany's Hamilton, Ohio plant, the tures of the world's largest safe now beinlr installed i!l National 
safe contains the most advanced Archives building, Washington, D.C., by the Mosler 'Sa.fe comJlany, 
•• fety featu res known to science. The 50-ton sale, pictured wUh eleva.tor raised while under construe
The safe will be bomb, fire, bur- tiou In Mosler's pb.nt In Hamilton, Ohio, will safelruard the ona1nal 
I1lary, and water-resistant, accord- eopie. of the Bill or Rig-hiS. Declara.tlon of Independence. and tbe 
lng to Mosler engineers. Constitution or the United States. The elevator will raise tbe dOC1l-

menLs Inlo an overhead display shrine every morning, and auto-

. Administrators-
(Continued from Page 1) 

problems related to educational 
administration. 

The six major aspects of this 
program include school district 
organization, educational finance 
policies, educaUonal consultant 
services, leadershIp for Improved 
instruction, school board func
tions and relationships, and edu
cational policy making and inter
"fetation, the foundation's m1d~ 
western director said. 

* * * "Persplrl~tion has aJways chllr-
acterized a good physical educa
tion program whether we like it 
~r not," declared Louis E. Alley, 
head of athietlcs at University 
high school Tuesday alternoon as 
he urged a vigorous program de
signed tor all o~ the boys in high 
school and not lor just a talented 
Cew. 

A good physical education pro
IIrem, he said, is a basic part of 
the total eduClltional scheme. It Is 
'oncerncd with Skills which make 
for efficiency of movement and 
body control. 

Educational as well as physical 
in nature. It attempts to develop 
in boys the habits of conduct, the 
attiudes and Ideals which we feel 
to be desirable, he continued. 

A good program is educational, 
too, he said in developing a know
ledge of the rules. fundamentals 
and playing strategy of our na-
tiona I sports. •. 

Alley described an incident In 
whieh two spectators sitting near 
him at a b jliketball game loudly 
approved lind disapproved of 
players, coaches and officials 
.solely on the basis of what the 
scoreboard said .. and whether or 
not the foul favored the home 
team. 

Alley said that as he sat and 
'{round his teeth in helpless rage, 
he wished 1'ervimtly for the op
portunity to watch tbe noisy 
~pectators wqrking at their own 
spel;ially, ~ he could criticize 
thei r "mistakes" - even thou!!h 
he Knows little about their work. 

With some variations for the 
lesser endurance 01.' girls, the 
characteristics of good physical 
education for boys described by 
Coach Alley belong In girls' pro
~rams, said Jean BOlltz, Iowa 
State Teachers college professor 
of women's p!)ysiel}l cduca~ion. 

Stressing physical ed~calion at 
the elementary l\!vCI for both sex
es in her talk , Miss Bontz charged 
that "as adu lt games have been 
imposed upon the child, too lillie 
thought has been given to the 
~hi lcl's develOllment pattern - in 
spatial relationships: in time 
actiohs, and in endurance. 

TBE DAfi.Y 10W"'~, WEDNESDAY, NOV. ZI, IISI 

Mrs. Ella Mac Wa hinglon, SUI I --
graduate who received her B.A. summer bulletin in 1926 and, after regrc~ that she saw her firs~ loal, 
degree in 1933 and an M.A. i ~ reading it, decided lhis would be \,h B.A. degree, approaching. 
19"1, has presented a copy of d I her university. As she taught, however, the re
book she has authored as a gift That ~ummer ,jhe began whdt gret vanished. She was answerin. 
~~ the ~Ul library. It is en.tilled was 'to iake seven long years Ilf questions, and she was able to 

Color ,~n Ores for Dark-SkInned work toward her B.A. She wa~ sha~e what she had found satistae:-
People. . . middle aged, had very little money tlon in mastering. 

The book, written as a service and \jtt!e formal schooling, but New questions had to be ao-
to the Neg.ro .r~ce, ~em~nstrates he. had determinaUon. 5wered, however, so Mrs. wash-
taste and mdivlduahty m d/e~s S Worked as HOWlelleepu I ington started work on her M.A. 
witn many charts and color pat- hi ' degree. She studied the problem 
terns. She supported erse 1 ~urmg in the harmony ot color for her 

Its practical value Is the re- those seven years ~y workrng in people, and her book is the result 
suIt of the recognition of a defin- !,be home of Prof. Elizabeth Halsey ot this study. 
ite color complex in the Negro of the sur WOmen's physical edG- In the book Mrs. Washinlton 
skin and the listing of the rangelCaliOn department. makes acknowledgements to her 
of colol'll which will harmonize Writwn eommllnication Wall former instructors at SUI. Lula 
with it, tbe author points out. very dif1lcult for Mrs. Washin~- Smith, associate professor of ho,,!,!! 

Comes from Oldahoroa. ton at firSt. With the help 01 the economics, wrote the prelace to 
Mrs. Washington came to SUI English department, however, she fhe book. 

in 1926 from Langston, Okla., mad.e great improvement. -----__ __ 
where she was house mother In n She ,became engrossed in her MOELLER TO SPEAK 
college dormitory. English course, took elective sub- Pro!. LesUe G. Moel)l!r, director 

Many students in the dormitory jects, Bnd before she graduated of the SUI school of journalism, 
asked her questions which she \\'(15 doing well in upper t~lalos will appear on the lecture seriet 
couldn't answer. It Wall then that writing courses. of Simpson college at IndianoU 
she decided to go to college in Interested In Dome Ee Tuesday. Professor Moeller'. topte 
order to help her people as she Mrs. Washington's interest in will be "The Responsibility of the 
wanted. her major field, home economics, Student to the Media ot Maa 

Mrs. Washington saw an SUI was intense. It WBS almost with Communications." 
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'R'Itex • • • 

We Feature the Famous Rytex 
line of Inexpensive Station
ery, Personalized with Your 
Name and Address. AII9w 
Two Weeks for Delivery. 

We Personalize 
With Name or Monogram 

One Day-Service 

127 So. Dubuque 

Lo"JI' .... ,.,.onal to drive ! 
and operate ! · 

c9kfffiif!!jtdfkt f?53 , , 
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NEW STYLE IN FRONT I New 
i/'ille •. . new render mouldings .•. 
new one-piece curved windshield. 

horsepower engine , , , America'. 
most powerful demp , • , produces 
more power per drop of luI , 

Information received will form 
the basis of the annual inventory 
Of livestock on the nation's farms, 
published early each year. Num
bers are being sought, too, for the 
semiannual estimatc of the pig 
crop. 

"The Bill of Rights, Declaration matically lower t1lem ba.ck down Into the safe every nig~ht. 
6f Independence, and the Con- .......... -... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
stitutioll of thc United States arc 

~EW STYLE IN BACK I New 
swept-back rear renders . . . new, 
l~er, wider rear deck. , . and new 
I,weep-around rear window I 

NEW STYLE INSIDE I New, hand
some upholstery, •• distinctive new 
door panels ... new, grained instru
ment panel and garnish mOUldings 
. , . all harmoni~ing with body colors. 

PLUS POWER STEERING! 
Makes turning and puking u flJIY 
as dialing a phone. Also, Power 
Bra,king for faster, ufer Itopa. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Shom
berg, 'Lone Tree, a boy Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Col
ony, R.R. J, Iowa City, a gid 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 
• To. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Pass
more, W. Liberty, a girl Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATH 
Marsha Van Horn, 6, Manhat

tan, at University hospitals Mon
day. 

DO YOU HAV! 

, A THLETES FOOT ., 

S USE Ir. ' • tV I'; r OQT ',';.', ~",.~, A 'rt.~A"'1'" NIl U\·Ilp 

)A8K YOUR DRUGGISt' 

Ametica's three most precious doc
uments," said Edwin H. Mosler 
Jr. , president of the Mosler Safe 
company, Chicago, Ill., New York, 
N.Y., and Rochester, N.Y. 

"Although our firm built the 
gold storage vaults that safe~guard 
the nation's wealth at Fort Knox, 
Ky., the construction of this uni
que sa,fe is without doubt one or 
the most important engineering 
responsibilities Mosier has been 
honored with in its 104-year his
tory." 

NEW 
, MUSIC 

STRING 
. QUARTET 

Iowa Union 

Wednesday 

Dec. 3 

8:00 P.M. 

Student TIck~ts Free on Indent Card. 
R .. erved Seat.--Sl.50 

Student TIckets Available Dec, I 
Non·Student Reserved Tickets Available Dec. 2 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

Auspices 
University Concert Course 

.--
NEWEST TYPE ENGINE! The 
Fire Dome V-8 h .. mighty 160 

S~E 160 H. P. ~IRE DOME V-8 and POWERMASTER SIX 

I 
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Grimsley Forecasts Upsefs;Ye~seltWiris 
USC Navy HelsmanPoll; 

Michigan -Stale' Tops Poll 
Sees Deleats of 

, Scarbalh 2d By WILL GRIMSLEY Favor Charles 
Over Bevins 
In 6th Meeting 

Next Stop-Rose Bowl 
NEW YORK (JP) - The Michi

gan State Sparta'ns, tholr football 
schedule completed, remained the 
country's No. 1 college footbaJi 
team Tuesday In the ninth and 
next-to-last Associated Press poll 
0/ 1952. 

NEW YORK (.4» - At break
fast Tuesday morning, we knocked 
over the sugar bowl, spilled the 
cream anli dum!lCd a cup ot cortee 
in our lap. 

On the subway we stumbled 
and upset a sewing basket car
ried by a grandmotherly com
muter. We jusl broke our foun
lain pen and overturned the type
writer table, spilling keys and 
screws all over the premises. 

This was hint enough that this 
is going to be an "upsetty" w,ek
end In football, so, pardon us, 
while we take Army and Notre 
Dame in Saturday's big games. 

In an eflort to beat last week's 
31-9 mark, here we go again: 

Army over NavY: Coach Red 
Blaik's wrstwhile plebes and jay
vees suddenly come of age in an 
over - the - head performance 
against a bigger and faster team 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
17 E. Washinqton 

24 hour 
Service 

Free Moth Proofing 
Dial 4153 

or favored midshipmen. This is a 
game that ofteQ,.defies form. 

Notre Dame over Sou&hern Cal
lornia: Frank Leahy's Fighting 
Irish should be primed for the 
mighty Trojans, one of the na
tion's defensive giants. Southern 
Cal figures for a slight letdqwn 
alter the victory over UCLA. 

MiSSissippi Sta te over Mtssls
sIppi: Another traditional game in 
which the form chart is meaning
less. 

Oklahoma. 6ver Oklahom'J. A & 
M: Billy Vessels and Eddie 
Crowder provide too potent a 
tone - two punch for the Aggies. 

Georgia Tech over Georlia: The 
Engineers have too much team 
speed for their Athens ncighbons. 

Southern Methodist over Texas 
Christian: When two Southwest 
teams meet and you're in doubt, 
pick the horne club. In this case, 
SMU. 

Tennessee over Vanderbilt: 
Nashville is jumping and jiving 
over this one but Gen. Bob Ney
land has a habit of dampening 
such enthusiasm. 

Washlagton over Washlnpon 
State: The HusJdes have the scor 
ing punch to win what shou ld be 
a high-point affair. 

Penn over COIPIell, Thursday: 
The Quakers, hot at the start of 
the season and cold at the end, 
should rally to clinch the Ivy 
championship. 

Texas over Texas A & M, on 

Tursday: The Longhorns clear 
the deck for the Cotton Bowl. 

The other SatUrday picks: 
Louisiana State over Tulane, Ala
bama over Auburn, Baylor over 
Rice, Tulsa over Texas Tech, Col
lege of Pacific over M;arquette, 
Fordham over NYU, Houston over 
Detroit, Colorado over Colorado 
A& M. 

Army in Top 'Shape 
For Underdog Ro~e 
Vs. Navy Saturday 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (A")-Ar
my's underdog Cadets wlll be at 
full strength for the first time this 
season when they meet Navy Sat
urday at Philadelphia. 

Tackle Bob Guidera, one of the 
best Army linemen. practiced with 
tbe offensive platoon Tuesday as 
Coach Earl Blaik worked to sharp
en the Army attack. His return to 
fu ll time effectiveness brought the 
line up to its highest strength. 

Working with Vann in the baCK
field were Freddie Attaya, John 
Wing and fullback Mario Delucia . 
Trackman Bill Purdue, hero of 
Army's come-from-behind 14-13 
victory over Penn, also came in 
for plenty of a tlention in the drill. 

Blaik declined to comment on 
the Cadets' chances of running 
against Navy's crack defensive 
line. 

What compares with the safety and well-being of 
your child? Nothing, of course. So to save your child 
from an accident, pay special anentlon to these 
features:-

Save Your Child 
from a HeUiehold Accldentl • 
Keep boiling liquids on the back burn-
ers of your stove, where small banda 
can't pull them over-it can save your 
child a bad scalding. Keep matches 
out of reach-it can iave your child a 

. ~ - erioua burn. Always have first aid 
materials in your medicine chest-dan
gerous drugs and poisonalocked away. 

Save Your Child 
from a Traffic Acddentl 

Make sure your child know. and Uf)

derstahds traffic signals. Teach her .to 
be alert crossing streets and railroad 
tracks . . . at play . . . going to and 
from school ... riding a bicycle. Pre
vent the needless traffic accidents that 
cause death and injury to thousandl 
of school children every year I 

A. businei. men of thia community, we have aponsored thi' advertilJement 
to sell SafetY-Everybody'~ Belt B,uy. 

II CAI/IUI-tlJ, Ii" " • • VI •• , j, ,,., 'Will 

(f)® 
,.,. !Offidol public 11.vlcl m~ .. ag. 
prepared by Tho Advertlslnll 
Council In Coop.ralian .. Ith ,"-

Nollanal Safety Councll. 

Sponsored in the interest of your child's safety by 

Th~ 'Dal/y-/OWaI1 

NEW YORK (A")- The Down
town Athletic club of New York 
~n"ou nced Tuesday thaI halfback 
Billy Vessels of Oklahoma had 
been voted the 1952 Heisman me
molral trophy as outstanding col
lege football player of the coun
try. 

He will be <lwarded the trophy 
at the dInner at the club here Dec. 
2. 

Vessels. 21 and a senior. re
ceived 525 points in a poll of 
snorts writers attd sportscaslf'r. 
throughout the country, the club 
said. 

Jack Scarbath, Maryland quar
t,," ... ~~k. '''A q "'~"',<l with 3~7 

points, and Paul Giel, Minnesota 
laJtbaok, had 3,;) pOints. 

With onp p'ame to I!'O Saturday 
against Oklahoma A&M, Vessels 
haS scored 16 touchdowns. He has 
rus hed 961 yards in 142 carries, 
;econd hiohest among major col
lege players. 

Dick Kazmaier of Princeton 
won the award last year. 

Vessels is the first winner from 
the Big Seven conference. 

SUMINSKI IIONORED 
MADISON, Wis. (lP)-Dave Su

."in"ki. senior tackle from Ash
land, Wis., Tuesday night was 
voted the most valua'le olaycr on 
I.he 19~2 University of Wisconsin 
foothall team. 

The squad named Ro~er Ddrn
burg, linebacker from Naperville. 
Tll .. and Jerry Wuhrman. end from 
Milwaukee, . as co-captains oC the 
1953 squad. Both are juniors. 

Are Sure 
To Phtase 
Thl!' G'~lfer. 
A Witie 
Selection 
of Bolls and 
Goll Sundries 

at 

CHICAGO (A"}-Ezzard Charles, 
comeback-tryint; former heavy
weight champion, Is a 3 to 1 fa
vorite to brush aside ringwise 
Jimmy Bivins in their Clucago 
Stadium lO-rounder tonight. 

The winner can bounce into the 
thl(;KOl lue cna,,, ior Rocky Mar
ciano's crown. 

A spaTse throng of 4,000, paying 
a $15,000 gate, is expected at the 
fifth meeting of the two Negro 
bex.ers which will be televised 
nationally beginning at 9 p.m. 
CST. 

Charles, 31, says,he will go for 
a quick knockout of the 32-year
old Bivins. 

Such a victory would almost in
sure the June crack at the winner 
of the Marciano-Jersey Joe Wal
cott title match next March which 
the International Boxing club has 
promised tonight's winner. 

Fa.terul For '£zz' 

Chicago- has been a fateful site 
in Charles' boxing carreer. It W:.lS 

In Comiskey Park in 1949 that the 
Cincinnati scrapper beat Walcott 
to claim Joe Louis' vacated heavy
weight title. It also was in Chi
cago that Charles nearly called it 
quits after opponent Sam Baroudi 
died foll owing a lOth round 
knockout. 

Bivins, a cute spoiler fr'om 
Cleveland, tossed eight knockdown 
blows a;. l,;harles ;11 their previous 
four meetings. 

Lost 1st MeetiTlg" 

Charles, who lost the first meef
ing out won "the :"s' inree, dumped 
Bivins three times, but one occa
sion was a fourth round knockout 
at Cleveland in 1947. . 

They squared off last in 1948 
when Charles won a 10-round de
cision at Washington, D. C. 

Bivins is willing to slug it out 
with Charles, if he wants it that 

n"s BE£N A LONG TIME-40 :'ears. in fact.-slnce a University 
of Wisconsin coach bas found himself d the top of the 81, Ten heap, 
and Ivy WIlliamson here gets busy on his most post-season chore. 
lie's discussing train srhedules for Los Ang'eles toll owing election 
of h is team to meet U.S.C. in the Rose Bowl a.t Pas.dena. on New 
Year's Day. WisconsIn finished In a tie with Purdue for th1! Big Ten 
crown. 

i! 

Guglielmi Warming Up 
For Repeat Performance 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A")-Ralph 
Guglielmi, who as a freshman I broke that game wide open with 
quarterback last year spurred his sharpshooting and the ~risb 
Notre Dame to victory over South- sc!ored the deciding touchdown in 

way. ern California with his passes, is 
the last six minutes: 

This season the 180-pound, 6-
foot sophomore, has been the 
Irish's No. 1 quarterback, hurling 
132 passes and completing 60 tor 
673 yards and four touchdowns. 

"Walcott proved that one good having his right arm massaged for 
punch on Charles' chin will stop 
h · .. 'd B" "I h't a repeat performance Satur.day. 

1m, sal IVinS. can 1 as H ' . 
hard as Walcott. I don't think 15 aenal work could b~ the key 
Charles can take my right hand I strategy In. Notre Dame s upset 
punch" plans of spmmng defea t on the 

. Rose Bowl Trojans, ranked No. 2 
GOPHERS CHvOSE GJEL nationally. 

Main FOrce 

MINNEAPOLIS (A")-Paul Giel, USC has a nine game winning 

m~ 
star University of Minnesota half- I streak :0 protect and one of .th,~ 

#rim • back luesday was named captain country s best defenses to shIeld 
of the 1953 Gopher football team. it. The TrOjans have not lost since 
..iicl was voted to the captaincy by the Irish spille? them 19-12 in the 

SPfJRTlNG GOfJDS team m~mbers. Monday, Gopher 1951 football fmale. 

But Notre Dame's main force in 
compning a 6-2-1 record and 
\.nocking off such opponents a~ 
Oklahoma, Purdue and Texas this 
season, has been on the ground. 
'iIle Irish have averaged 206 rush
;"" vards per contest and only l28 
by air. 

Open Eaturday and Monday Nites <'ridders named Giel the most Guglielmi, as an unheralded 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~,!-::..v~a:.!lu~a~b~le~p~la~y~e=r:..o~n~t~h:e~I~9~52. squad. teen-ager from Columbus, OhiO, 

'Light Condition' Your Bathroom 
For Faster Ciean r Shaving! . . , 

Halfback Johnny Lattner and 
fUIJoaclt Neil Worden, both of 
whom did much in dismantling 
the TrOjans at Los Angeles, hav\! 
combined to pound the turf 101 
'.OWI "~rds. Worden tops the team 
in ~coring with 10 touchdowns. 

Trojan Defense 

Sou t b ern California's m3in 
stren 5tth is on defense. It has held 
opponents to a lQI-yard average 
... ,1 the ground and 73 in the air. 

The T roja ns' pass defense, tight
one:! by Jim Psaltls and Linden 
Crow, has accounted for 29 inter
ceptions. These have been run 
back for a total of 568 yards ami 
seven touchdowns. 

Saturday's game has bee '1 

moved U9 30 minutes to a 1 p.m. 
CST star ting time and is a com
plete sellout. It will be the 24th 
contest between the two school~ 

The Irish have won 14 and tien 
·twice. 

Well Scout~d 

USC will be well scouted by 1:3 
, ooponent, Wisconsin. 

Wi1h Badger spies ever:ywhere, 
the Tr" [n~ I" ill be on the hot 
seat. The y probAbly will have to 
pull out all U'e s tOIlS in their rep
ertoire of plays. They should have 
attic opportunity to stay under 
wraps. 

UndrT sitch drcumstances, the 
game should be a scouting para-
dise for Wisconsin. • 

, 
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Now the big question is whether 
the undefeated Spartanr. 'carl 
maintain their huge vote apreal 
next week in the . final poll Ihat 
spot lights the mythical national 
champions. 

Perhaps nothing that transpires 
In the annual Notre Dame-SoutlL
ern California «arne Saturday at 
South Bend, Ind., will affect tILe 
final outcome in the AP poll that 
has been accepted since 1936 as 
establishing 0 national champ. 

However, Ithe Fighting Irish 
certainly can affect a few votes 
as It concerns Sou thern Calilor
nia, whioh moved into the No.2 
slot this week for the first time. 

Notre Dame. out of the top 10 
teams for most of the faU, h iS 

finally found itself No. 7. Further
more, the spollel's from South 
Bend are being picked by manr. 
experts to whomp Southern CaU
fornia, which gained a Rose Bowl 
berth against Wiscoosin by edging 
UCLA Saturday, 14-12. 

Georgia Tech, which had bee~ 
voted the No.2 team for the last 
two polls, slipped to third this 
week, just 21 points behind 
Southern California in the ballot
ing of 149 ot the nation's sports 
writers and sportscasters. 

If Michigan State gets the nod 
next week for the eighth straight 
week of the poll, it will bIi the 
first time the Spartans have 
wound up on top of the heap. 
Coach Biggle Munn's team, now 
with 24 straight victories, WAS 

voted No. 2 behind Tennessee a 
yeRI' allo. 

The 10 leaders on a 10-9-8, etc., 
basis, first place votes and won, 
lost, tied records in parentheses: 

1. Ml.hltan SIl l. ( 88) (9-11) .. I.,. 
o So. C.II'tt"nl. (~.4) ("~Q) ,. 1.tJ.4 
8. Geor.l. Teeh (ee) rtO'·.) ... 1 ~1 
4. Oklahoma (3) (7-1-1) .. ..... . 1Il 
~. UCLA 18-1) ......... ...... ,,9 
6. Mlnlallopl (~) (1-0-~) ....... Mt , 
7. Nolre Dime (6-1'1l ......... ~4 
8. Alabama (1) j~.~) .......... m 
9. "tennuln 11-1-l) .. " .... , t9l 

10. To,... CI.~) .. .. ...... . %If 

Report McElhenny 
Causing Dissension 
On ' 4gers' Grid Squad 

LOS' .A 1'<IGELES (,LP)-The Los 
Anlteles Times' pro football writ
er, Frank Finch, says a player on 
the San Francisco 4gers squad 
told him the team is torn hy dis
sension and that Hu~h McElhenny, 
brilllant rookie back, is the inno
cent cause. 

• We no 10nftPr arp p team: we 
, re a bunch of individual .~ tarl," 
Fin<'h ~avs he v'as told bv a 4ger 
.,lp"er after the Lo. Angelpo Rams 
'we! '1lastered " 3~-9 defeat ~n 
Coach Blick Shaw's club. Fin~n 
did 'lO' ide'lt\fv thp olaver. 

"A lot of the players resented 
'I "'hen Conch Shaw compa~ct 
McElhenny to George Gipp on a 
Chi c ago tnlevi. jon n~ogra'1l," 

Finch quoted the 49pr. "Sure, M~
Elhennv is a crreat olayer. but 
<orne (If us thlnlt that' Joe Perry, 
' he fullback, is the key to o' lr o ~
fen~e. Some of the oldPf players 
~on't like a roo:<ie being called 
thn kinrJ'" 

The San Francisco club looked 
like a certain wInner at the Na
tional division title. but the NelV 
York Giants, the Chh:apo Bears 
:lnd the Los Angeles Ram, have 
')V{,fcome Shaw's club and forced 
it into a tour-way t ie fOf firs: 
place. 

Bowl Plans Conllicf 
With 2 WeddIngs 

MADISO . WIS.(.4»-Playlnl in 
he Rose Bowl tootball game New 

Year's day actually will interfere 
with the personal plans · of two 
members of the Wisconsin squad, 
i~ developed 'l·uesday. 

Not that they mind 100 much. 
Fullback Alan Ameche, Keno

sha, plans to marry Yvonne Moli
naro, also ot Kenosha, and Terrs 
Durkin, a guard !tom Madison, 
will wed Ramona Brandt, a coed 
itom Cazenovia, Wis. Ceremonle~ 
are set for Thanksgiving day. 

Both couples originally planned 
honeymoons atlei' the ceremonies, 
but because team meetings and 
praotices undoubtedly will get 
underway Dec. I, these will have 
te. be curtailed. ' 

NEXT to the razor, lighting is the most im
portant thing In shaving. Light 

Conditioning helps provide a faster, easier ' 
shave by eliminating the usual shadows on the 
sides of the face, the neck and lower lip. Ele
cause you see what you're doing 011 the time, 
you're through in about half the time. Impor
tant for make-up too . Ewers 

Best lighting arrangement is a pair of 15 
or 20-watt fluorescent tubes mounted 60 inches 
from the floor, on either side of the mIrror. 
A third fluorescent unit mounted on the ceiling 
about 12 inches from the wall over the wa&h 
stand will chase away the remaining shadows. 

Wherever it's used in the home, the purpose 
of Light Conditioning is to make everyday task~ 
more pleasant, contribute to easier seeing and 
eye comfort, and add cheer and beauty. 

Start light conditionin~ your home by 
getting your free book of hom'e lighting 
recipes nowl . 

Developed by America', 
Cop lI,t,lnc experts, tht. 
!I2-Plige booklet "'vel 22 
easy - 10 - tollow "recIpes" 
tor II g h I condlllonlnJ'
your home room by room. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 

for the Best 

In forma) Wear 

Tuxedos 
SIngle 

Sh:rts, Tics, Stud Sels. 
Formal Oxfords 

... at lowest prices. 

18 South dmtoa 

Leu 



• 

Last;;:kSOfthe'~ear- . 4l~ Into low'a Spotlight 
Here we 1'0 for the last week of pickin .. probable winners and ' A s Cage Cap t a Ie n 

pOin~~~r~~~~ of the week is the Notre Da me-Southern California 
pairing. We're p icking the Irish by II point, but that probably will jinx \ 
them for sure. --

The Notre D ame outfit will really be fired up to knock off the No. (Note: ThIs Is the fiIf\ of a 

2 team in the nation and it has the material to do it. series of stories about Iowa var-
On the other hand, USC haa the ROle Bowl bid cinched and this slty basketball players.) 

game will be a s light anti-climax to the season. It-may be able to con- ---
jure up enough fight to tip the Iri sh , but we're betting that Ndtre Quiet and unobtrusive Herb 
[)ame will have the edge in the~inal score . Thompson, who prefers to do his 

Here are the picks of staffers Dick Ma u and Johnny Meyer and 
J1\yseJf- emcient basketball playing with-

BENDER out fanlare, moves into the spot-
NDlre Dame over USC by S 
/laVY over Army by 9 
wsshlnrton over Wash. St. by 14 
Geor(la Tech over Georgia by 14 
)\aylor over Rice by 6 
Miami over N. CaroUna by 3 
Waite Forest over S. Carolina by 6 
()olpte over Brown. by 6 
Wyoming over Denver by 6 
Mabama over Auburn by 18 

V~C 

Pacillc over Marquetre by 9 light this st!ason in ~ spil!! of his 
SMU over TCU by 7 persona I wishes. 
Oklahoma over Okla. Ags by 21 
Houston over Detroit by 20 Herb is captain of Iowa'S 1952-
Tulsa over Texas Tech by 24, 53 team, one of the two veteran 
VM1 over VPI by 18 forwards, and a player likely to 
Penn over Cornell by 14 score with consistency. 
Colorado over Colorado Ags by It Thompson has been a regular 
Tennessee over Vanderbilt by 13 ' 
Mississippi over Miss. State by 13 forward since his sophomore 

year in 1950-51 and last year 
MEYER 

COP 
p layed a key role in Iowa's great 
season when the Hawks finished 
second in the league race and won 
19 of 22 games for the entire 
season. 

Forest City, four miles distant. 
The move proved to be success

ful for Thompson and for Forest 
City. lierb played to aU-state 
honors as a center in 1948 and 
1949 and his team competed in 
the 1949 staLe tournament. 

The Iowan is a 21-year-old 
senior, majoring in general sel
enCe. He comes from a farm fam
ily and has si x sisters and two 
brothers. Herb wants to coach 
after he graduates next June. 

Illinois Top Tbrlll 
Although he has played in 44 

games in Iowa and many more in 
high school, Thompson rates the 
Illinois game at Iowa City last 
season, won by Iowa, 73-68, as 
his greatest sports thrill. He 
scored 15 points as Iowa took 
over first place in the Big Ten 
race. 

Navy 
Washlbl'tQn 
Georrla Tech. 
111110r 
MIami 

MAU 
Marquette 
SMU 
Oklahoma 
Houston 
Tulsa 
VID 

Notre Dame 
Ne.vy 
Washington 
Georgie. Tech. 
Baylor 
Mle.ml 

SMU 
Oklahoma 
Houston 
Tulsa 
VM[ Value Is Rebounding In two seasons at Iowa, Thomp-

Wake Forest 
Colrate 
Wyoming' 
Alabama 

Penn 
Colorado 
Tennessee 
Mississippi 

Wake Forest 
Colgate 
Wyom.lng 
Alabama 

Penn 
Colorado 
Tennessee 
Mississippi 

Much of Herb's value is in his son has scored 316 pOints and has 
rebounding. He uses a comblna- been responSible for many other 
tion of timing and unusual leg /pcJnts through \feeding team-

mates. 
spring to outleap opponents taller 

'I'JJE DAlLY lOW 

Ask the Man Who Tried One-These Want Ads Really Bring Results 

MiSCellaneous For SOle Help Wanted Rooma for Rent r WANT AD RATES I .- -' -. RARE BOOKS - linens. chlrul. a\UI. EARN ~lCIra money. Studf'nto with cars. FUR.l'flSJim roo"". Mon. Doubl~ and \6 
anUqu.,.. cluitr. shawl. Dial 1103. Tomporary dellvt'rl' work Wed ..... cby. doub'" Pbane 1.2222 ... au. One day ................ 8c per word 

Three days ........ lZe per word 
Five days ............ 15c per word 
Tell days ............ 2Oe per word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

Minimum ehara-e SOC! 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ................ 98c per in~h 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........... 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per 1)10nth, 

per insertion ............ 80c per Inch 
Daily InsertionS' during month, 

per insertion ............ 70c per inch 

Brln, Ad vuUsementa Ie 
Tile D.U,. I.",an Bu, lneu Olllee 

Baseme nt Ealt Hall .r 

CALL 4191 

FrIda Sa cia d M cia full 
WHl!:NEVTR YOU Jen. or md. In 

Y. tur Y an on y. or 
part tim~. Know city. Apply Room eM, the Unlv .... lty market you profll 

lhroulb call1nl The DaUy Iowan CIa 1-
Utd Del>artm~nt flnt. Jot down that 

I Jeft..,...,n Jiolel. 
WANTED - lady with I'6lauranl ex-

ad now. and pbone 4)91. 

• )( 12 LINOLEUM. Exeellont rondl\l,m. 
Phone a~n4. afler 4 p.m. 

1m APARTMENT sized , .. llOve. Pbone 
8~324. 

OAK dining room Jet. Table mod"l man
,I •. O. E. l utomJllle dish WUhtt. DIAl 

"7' after 4 p.m. 
HANDMADE doll doth ... 01.1 8~2432. 

GOats Star :\lOrd Model Underwood rype
writer. S .. It .nd make an oUer. 717 

low. ave. Phone 5713. ------ELECTROLUX vacuum cleon.r. A·I 
Condilion . Reasonable. DIAl 8-2MB. 

LADIES .torm coat. 14- 10, new. lien'. 
IJ)Orl eOlia. Dial 8400. ----. 

p<!rlence. • p.m. to II p.m. ~I'hta. 
Experience n_O'\I. Dou .... Din . -- -
W Al'TRESU'S wan~. DoUIl'I Corf<>e 

Shop. see Harrell Wrl&bl. 

PART or lUll time redlo servke man. 
Jack""n Electric. 

FULL Um. sares .Irl until Christmas. 
Jacluon'a Electric '" Olfl. 

mstrUCoon 
BEGINNING 8"d Intormedlal<> tsp danr· 

l,\C I.,...,JU. June Ho....,ly. Phone e-
3882. 

BALLROOM dance lesson.. Mimi \"oude 
WurlO.I. Dial K85. 

nln~ wanted 
WANT rfd~ 10 and trom Mlnn.,poUI lor II cu. fl. REFRIGERATOR. Cb"'p. Phone I 

6841. Thankilllvina. Phone 80852. 

WARM room on. l>~oclt north oC boa-
pita II. 630e. 

ROO .... q for rent. Mon. eI"" In. Dial 
1-1*. 

DOUBLE room lor nnt. Cl.... In. Dial 
24M. 

LET our courteous n.11.r lo .... an WAllt 
Ad taku help yoU with your ad. Itbe 

wll) ahow you bow to .... ord an ad that 
",III bnnc qulcll. eeon011llcal r.,lIla. DIal 
UII t.oday. 

VERY nice room. Phone I-IUI. 
• ROOMS [or Nftt. Men, CI_ In. Dial 

1. 1H8. 

HOOMS - vadUiIe Iludenta. PIIoIw 
4574 

Trailers For Sale 
MODERN 2S It. Inlier .• b •• p, _101-

Ible termt. On rental fl'Ound.. DIll 

Apartment for Rent 

\VANTED : Mal ... student tel 'lilt" .. ,. a1"A1't .. 
ment. Close to campus. Call 2871 after 

5 p.m. 

CANARIES Ind parak .. ta. 0181 2M2. ,-- ----.---~--------

.... K.C. C ..,kers. Dial 4000. 

~;~ BUS I N E S S <J) IRE C TOR Y ______ ~w~o~r~k_w~a~n~ted~ _____ 1 

DAILY Iowan Want Ads brlnl the \1nl- WASHING and Ironln,. Cau 1-4'738 I ___ ~_--__ -----
vel'lJlty Market to your Iront door. 0101 Personal Services 

1191 today. ClflLD car". Dial 8208. 

DAILY Iowan Want Adl do the work lor 
you 1'bey'lI [j"d and dellv.r Ih. buy

eTl IQr ,ooda Of aervJc~. you wlah to 
scll - and at the ume Um. • .... your 

APARTMENT for rent. Phone 8-3292. De- WALL wUhln •. palnUnI Ind. yard work. Index 10 Bar.oIJU. 
olrable 2 room furnllhed apartment. Phone 73U. -:-------

DESIRABLE one room furnished part. SEWING. Phone 8-4255. 
m.nt. Prlval<> bath. UUIIUes !urnI8h.ed. 

Close In. Phone 8-3292. LA UNDIUES. Phone 87'111. 

Private bath. Utilltiel paId. One block ----~--'-~-____ -- I KEYS ",Id~ G~l ... 
trom busl"e .. district. $75 per month. Baby Sitting 

"Io ees La Bat 
CELEBRATE the hollPY ... oon wlib 

the d~JcloUi lood Ind IrlMdly ser
Ylce otre~ all ~ .. r round . t Loehr)"" 
Fr.. d..II.ory 1I1U1 drive-In .rvlce. 
LoaJu'y'1 RHtauranl. HI,bwa), II W .. l. 
Dial 1·2812. 

Tvping 

* * * 
than himself. And this season the He will lead the Hawkeyes in 
rebounding skill will be va1uable tbeir opener next Monday aga inst D~:~A~;; ~~~~c'og:" I~~nl~~:.~. ~~; 
b h t '11 b .. Butler In the field house. Iowa block [rom bu. .. no.. district. Uti II tie, 

I 
LOANS on dlamoncla, Gunl, 1 .... _,1., 

tYJ>ewritcu. Penl & pencil lela. 
BABY . nUn,. Dial 4501. "Yatch ... Jiock ... y. Lann. OENERAL .nd th .. l. typlnl. Experi

eneed. II-3fT7 e •• nln, •. 
The Jowa Daily Press Association and Des Moines Register and 

Tribune all-state high school football team§ were announced last 
weekend. 

No Iowa City player made any of the IDPA teams although tackle 
John Larew was named to the Register's third team. 

The teams dlffered mainly at the ends. The' IDPA plC'ked Houk of 
Ames and Marrs o! Ft. Dodge while the Regis ter named Verber of 
Newton and Lee o'f Roosevelt Cedar Rapids. Houk made the Register's 
second team and Marrs the third. Lee made the IDPA second team, 
but Verber made none 01 the four teams. 

Both selections placed Crozier of Knoxville at tackle with the 
IDPA naming Eckhardt of Mason City and tbe Register picking Yager 
ol Spirit Lake at the other tackle berth. Eckhardt made the Register's 
fifth team, while 'iager got a second team spot with IDPA. 

Both selections rated Johnson of Webster City and Hedrick of 
Dubuque in the No. I guard positions and agreed that Washington's 
Tweeten was the top center in the state. 

In the backfield, both selections put Ron'ow of Spencer and Ploen 
of Clinton in top s;tlots. Th~ IDPA added Hansell of Newton and Con
ley of Sioux City (Leeds) while the Register named Kendall of New-
ton and Cooper of Red Oak. . 

Kendall failed to make any of the IDPA teams while Cooper was 
a setond leam choice. Hansell was rated !lfth team material by the 
Register and Conley got on the third team. 

Al! in all, <VI-state recognition reillly proves nothing. A player 
definitely has to be outstanding to m.ake one of the teams, but which 

~
team is unimportant except to poInt out in a scrap book. 

Few of the top men frolJl Iowa on 'his year's Uawk team were 
II-staters. 

* * * The Iowa football team has named tackle Andy Houg as its cap
-tain tor 1953 to succeed Bill Fenton, who will be a squall member 
again next year. 

Since Evy last spring Initia ted the procedure of having a perma
nent captain instead of a game captain as had been the policy here for 
many years, only tnen in professional schools have been named. Fenton 
Is a straight A pre-med student, while Houg, a B student, is in den tis
fry. 

The 19~ -pound former St. AnsJar hl(h school tailback, suffered a 
-broken collarbone in pre-season drills and saw only limited service 
early in the season, seeing no action in the Pitt game. He later was 
hampered by a bad ankle but still became one of the top defensive 
linemen in the Big Ten. 

* * * , Former Iowa letterman Dave DeProspero Monday was selected as 
the most valuable lineman in the Central States professional football 
league. The 6-foot, (I-inch giant was one of two Waterloo Wildcat 
players named to the first ot!ensive team. 

Center J eITY Ostrander was the other choice. 
Other ex-Iowa players that competed for Waterloo, the secone:" 

place finisher behind Minneapolis in the league's Western division, in
cluded back Jerry Faske, linebacker Chuck Denning and guard Ron 
Fairchild. 

Only five of the seven teams in the league were represented 
the all-star squad. Champion Wausau, Wis., placed seven players 
the two platoons . . 

* * * The Minneapolis Star r eported Tuesday that Paul Giel, Minne
sota's inevitable all-America choice for tbis season, has turned down 
3 professional basebaU bonus estimated at $50,000 more 01' less, in 
Order to finish his college career. 

Giel has one more year of collegiate competition. 

:y ulsa Named , in Gator B'owl 
,JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (JP) -' ----------

Tulsa university, ranked 11th 
among the country's !ootball teams 

' in the Associated Press Poll, will 
face the UniversIty of Florida In 
the Gator Bowl New Year's day. 

Joe Livingsto n, sports editor of 
the ~acksonville Journal and se
lection committee member, S&llj 
'the Oklahoma team would ~e 
signed Friday night to a Oator 

; Bowl contract for the eighth an-
• ,nual game here. 

Tulsa has won seven games, losl 
i, 9,ne and lied one. Florida ~IIS .I 
~eason record o! six wins and 

. ,three defeats with Kentucky sttll 
to play Dec. 6. 

{: Tuesday's action completed the 
lineup tor the nation's top fi ve 
boWls, and the 12 member South-

leaSfefn conference is producing 
five of the competing teams. 

Georgia Tech and Mississippi, 

I. 

two conference teams which didll'~ 
meet during the seaspn, vie In the 
SUiar Bowl; Florida, Alabama anli 

ITenneasee are the ptljcr loop 

Restaurant 

13 So. Dubuque 

A~WAYS 11m: FOOD -II ReaaoJlable Prle •• .............. 

teams. 
Here's the major bowl picture' 
Rose - Southern Oe.llfornai (9 · 

0) vs. Wisconsin (6-2-1) . 
SllI'ar ~ Georaia Tech (10-0 ) 

vs. MiSSissippi (7-0-2). 
CoUon - Texas (7-2) vs. Ten

nessee (7-1-1). 
Granae - Alabama (8-2) vs. 

Syracuse (7-2 ). 
Gator - Tulsa (6-1-1) VS. Flor· 

Ida (6-3) . 

Pipal 

Meat Market 
W. S!*icr\taa In Glvina You 

SUPEltIOR MEATS 

11'.188. L!NN 

lal 8,.. for FREE Dellve1'l' 

ecause t e eam WI e llwmg '11 b t t' 54 paid. Phone 8-3292. 
away a height advantage and will WI , pro ec Ing a -game _____ -:-.,-

h 8 I t horne court winning streak PHONE 8-3292. Clos" 10 buslne .. dlstrlet. not .ave 6- Chuck Dar ing 0 agai nst non-con!erence opponents, Two room lurnl.hed apartment. Private 
grab about 20 rebounds per game. the last such defeat occurring ~th. ,,5.00. UUlIU"'._P_.I_d_. ____ _ 

The captain is a smooth per- Jan. 29, 1942. SMALL !urnllh.,\ apartm.nt. Stude"t 

things look easy. Coach Bucky 6'- bctw"~n 8 a.m .. - 5 p.m. 
former on the cou rt. He makes I co"pl. or graduate man. Phone 8681 

Connor classes Herb as o~e ~fl Roosevelt Cagers 
the most under-rated players ill 

:he league. Down Blue Hawks "Herb gels the job done in fine 
fashion, without seeming to be in 
the spotlight. He is OlJl! of those 
steady boys upon whom a coach 
always can count for consistent 
performance. His all-around val
ue to the team is ha rd to measure 
and is not reflected in the box 
score," O'Connor said. 

Home in Leland 

Thompson's home is in Leland, 
in north central Iowa. About the 
time he was ready to enter high 
school, Leland quit basketball, so 
Herb attended high school in 

(""DAR RAPIDS - Rooseveit 
of Cedar Rapids dumped Univer_ 
·;tv htl!h of Iowa City 41-35 here 
Tuesday night. Gardner Van Dyke. 
U-high forward, led the scoriM 
for both teams witb a total of 15 
points. 

The Teds grabbed an early lead 
and were never ca ught by the 
Blues. Roosevelt presented a well
balanced attack with reserve for
ward Jim Bird grabbing scoring 
honors with 10 pOints. 

ltoosevelt was leading by a 'four 
pOint margin at the end of ea~h 
of the firs t three periods. The 
score at halftime stood at 18-14 
following a 9-5 count as the in
itial qua rter terminated. The win
ners held a 30-26 lead at the end 
of the third quarter. 

The Bluehawks' free throw 
shooting again attributed to their 
loss. U-high outscored the Rough
riders 14-12 from the field, but 
missed 16 gift shots. 

ltoosevelt's reserve team won 
the curtain-raiser from the U-high ! 
seconds 55-32. 

FuLLAM CLEARED 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (,4» - DOll 

Fullam, first s tring tackle sus
pended for a violation of the 
Naval Academy code of conduct, 
was cleared '!'uesday to play in 
this s aturday's Army-Navy foot
bal1 game. 

The Academy said Secretary of 
'he Navy Kimball had recom
mended punishment "short o! dis
charge" tor the 21-year-old junior 
from Bronxville, N.Y. 

The nature of Fullam's infrac
tiOD was never divulged. From un
official sources it was reported his 
trouble started when he was ques
tioned about absence from a class 
formation. 

NOTICI or FILING or 
PLAT AND SOBEDVLE 

Notice J. l1.reby given G.at tl1er. " 
M'" on file {or 1>ublle Inspection In (h. 
office ol the City Clerk a plat ano 
chedul. mark.ed "C-8" of the lollow· 

Ing named streets Bnd partt 01 streel!. 
nnd alley.. to-wit: 

BLOOMINGTON STRI!ET- from Ulf 
Welt Line of Capitol Street to the Ea" 
Llne of MadJson Street . 

HI/tit/ elte 
IVAIIT-ADS 

DIAL 4191 
TODAY! 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M. 

Ford 

00 

• 

J\UIOS IOl l:iale - USed I mNT:-~ wallpape- r-. -co-nll':-.c~ 

I 
Ol'atl1ltl· BYron Hopklnl. 20 W. Bur

~I~ or trade. 1114.8 Ford. Dial 9701. ~f:~~". 01.1 ::212. Op n ven n" 'til 
TYPlNG. Nell. ICCurate. prompt. 1-_ 

evenln, •. 

YOUR want "" will attracl • parade 01 EXPFRT walJ aahln, po~r cl,,;:;ln •. 
1l00d proepecu and ... In prom lor w. ~-

you l>eeauJe e".,..yone In the UnlversJly 1341 

TYPING-. - n-n-.r-.I-. -\beIIJ-• e,,~rteneecS. 
3-2106. 

Market read. the Want AcIt rtlulsrly. FI1LLER. bl'Ulh .. -Dcbut.antc COlm.Uca 
1950 PACKARD, 4 dr., ove.rdrlve, hc.u~l" , : ~u " 8. J 1.)\1 __ 

GENl:JlAL typln,. Dial 84811. ---TYPING. mlmeo"..lIbl .... notary public. 

radio. Will • .,11 worth the monoy. Dial FIJ1O.NJl.Cl!! re .... lr work. Phon. '270. 
3314. _-.... 

~Tl' V. Burn •• 1101 Iowa Sla\6 Banlt. 
DlOt 2G5e. 

)" In-ch j TINY Tot Pr hool. Dial 8-2.7112. t'OR Uled Chevrolet parts and • 
Ilreo. Dial 8-2881. 111USIC and rtaOJo 

EXPERT typln,. 571'. - --- -:---:---G ENl:RAL typln,. Dial 8·3108. 

Lost and t ouna 
LOST: Horn rimmed IIlasses. vicini!, 

Quad. IIeld bouse. Phone 3tl3. 
...... -LOST: Key rln. In buslneu dl.trlct 0" 

Nov. 24. Call ,,-8775. 

FOR SALE 
Dental practice and equlp

ment to close Estate. ComPlet, 

office dental equipment In

cluding new X-Ray. Contn t 

A. R. LYnn , M.D., Admlni~

trator, 300 Masonic 

Marshalltown, Iowa. 

PUBLIC Addr".. ayJlemo. Alto with Ignition 
.... , "I~l:':'.. \'t oodbul n Sound 

___ 8_"_15_1 _ I CARBURETORS 
PUBLIC ddr ... Intem. [or .. I. or GENERATORS STARTERS 

r.nt. Woodburn S •• und S.r"lce. I-OUI. 
Ins I Briggs & Stratton Motors 

____ _ urance PYRAMID SERVICES 
FIRE .nd auto 1nJurance. WblUna-K.rr 220 S. Clinton Dial 5123 

Co. 

And So Economical, Tool 

n you are lr1ing to sell a plan~ • , • or buy a cott::roe 
, , . or find a lost dog, , . or trade a trailer .•. or Md. 
or savo money any number of ways , , , try- the Daily 
rowan Want Adsl You'll find that a Want Ad will-pay 
for ftself man~-, many times over , , • In quick, aure 
results at low cost. 

CALL 4191 NOWt 

Just call our num.ber. 4191. An ad·trlker wU1 
answer, She is trained to help you write your 

Want Ad for best resulla In smallest space. 
S!l.c ecrn. U you wIsh, write your ad for rou. 

BLOOMINGTON STREET- from the 
East Line of Govemor Slnet to the 
E:lst Une of Union Place. Copr. 1952, King F~.1ture5 Syndkatc, lnc .• ~"c-:l~ .... 

~e Da/~ lowal1 

PiMI 

'* ".,....., Ewr~/ 
AERO SHAVE 8ives you 
rich" lather instandy! No 
bru.h! No ,relly .cum! 
No razor c/o,1 Contains 
soothin, Lano·Lotion III" 
J beard softeneu for 
smoother shavin8 comfOrt! 

BENTON 8TREI!T - {rom Ihe Easl 
Line of Lot 3 o! Irregular Survey In 
.-hool Lot 5, Sec. 18-79-8 lO the Welt 
CIty Llmlta. 

LUeA8 STREET - from til. North 
Line 01 Iowa A •• nue to the South Line 
ol Jefferson Str<>et. 

iOUTn LIl'IN STalET - 1T0m Ih. 
South Iide 01 Ktrkwood Avenue to tho 
SO\1th City Limits ol Iowa City. 

kiRKWOOD AVE!'IUE - from th. 
I'a.t Line Of Dubuque Street to ti.e 
We.t Line Of Van Buren Slre. t . 

PIIENTIS8 STItEET - trom th" East 
Line of Dubuque Street to· the C'entu· 
Un. o~ Molden Lane. 

I'1UlNTIS5 STlIEItT - Irom the Cen
lrr Line of Malden Lane to the West 
Line of Gilbert Street. 

All of th .... streets In Iowa City. Iowa. 
whpfeon .treet Improvements constructed 
under a contrae! with Wm. Horrabin 
;on'rnctin_ ComP'lny <lDted the ard da7 
J[ .lune. 1952. have been comPleted. 

Sold plat and ,che'NI. sho ..... the I.P
"rat. lot. or 1'0rceli of ,"ound or speci
fied portion thereof. lublect to .. SQ"
me"t for luch street Improvements. the 
"ames of ttle owners .. far a! pratt Co. 
able, and the amount to be 1I ..... ed 
.~.I n.t .ach 101 or parc,,) of .rndnd Dnd 
.g.in.t Iny rallwlY or otre..l r.Uwa". 

Notice II lurther ,Iven tluil within 
t.venty day. .tter the first publication 
of this notice all obledl.onl to ",,'0 
olal and .ch.dul" or to prior proceed
Ings 'on arcount of errort, lrrea:ularlUeh 
or Int'<!uaIlU .. , mUlt be mAde in wrlt lna 
. nd filed with th" CIt,. Cluk: And tb
City Council llIl<>r the explratlol1 of . ala 
twenty dlYI at the first relUllr m.et "" 
h~ld thereaftet or at a .pecial mee!l n" 
~n ll·d I~r that nurpOl\'. bavlng he,ro 
such obj""tlonl anti made the n~ .... l') 

I correcUov", .... m tl>en mike the lpeC!R 
• ....., .. m.nt al Ihown In uld plat nnr 
schedule II corrected Ind lI.prov..s. 

\ 
thl' 11th py of November, 1)5) 

Gee. J . Dohrer 
City Clerlt of lowl City, J01\I • 

'1 said the thing I liked about the mice was th' 
. let themselves out .... . 

BLOND IE By CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY II By CAR LAN DEli SON 
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,Air Force Prevents Sell ing Of Se(r~t Jet Da~:a 
Pangborn Gives Message of Thanks 

AF Photo Technician 
Accused of PloHing 
io Deal with Enemy 

Sisters Are 1953 Polio Poster Children 

TOKYO (JP)-Painsta)dng work 
by air force investigators prevent
ed S/Sgt. Guiseppe Cascio. a photo 
laboratory technician accused of 
plotting to deal with the enemy, 
from selling secret data on Un
proved Sabre jets, the air force 
said Tuesday. 

The sergeant, a squat 34-year
old Tucson. Ariz.. airman who 
twlct. won the Distinguished Fly
ing C.'Oss as a bombardier In 
World War II, was being held by 
authorities, probably in Japan. 

He faces a maximum penalty o[ 
life imprisonment 11 found guiIlo

J• 

of the charges - first of their kind 
involving an American since the 
start of the Korean war. 

A headquarters announcement 
said that investigators had pre
vented Cascio from actually trans
mitting any secret information. 

Bad Access to Information 
As a photo labora tory technician 

and occasslon/ll photographer with 
'he 49th air base group in Korea, 
he presumably had access to much 
Information. 

Maj. Matthew Standhope of 
Whiteville. N. C., arrested Cascio 
In Korea Sept. 21 after an in
vestigation dating back to the tirst 
week In August, but the arrest was 
announced only Tuesday. 

TWO SISTERS OF RALEIGII, N.C .. PAMELA, 5. and Patricia O'Neil, 6, who have made remarkable 
recoveries from infantile paralysis, have been sclec ~d as the 1953 pOlio poster children In this year's 
March of Dimes drive. Their pOliter picture was taken while Patricia was .illl wearlll&' a cumbersome 
le( brace. Today they are free of elisa bllUy. 

, 

Stand hope said films were in
cluded in material Cascio is 
charged with plotting to sell. 

Le'gislafor Declares Lattimore Used Money 
"In my opinion he would have 

to be intelligent to do th; work 
he did," said Standhope. From Foundation 'for Subversive"Purposes' 

A second soldier was arrestq!1 k I 
the same time, but was sent '0 

the United States without. being 
charged after a medical examina
tion. 

Air Force DlsclO!lIl'S 
After keeping mum about the 

case [or two months, the air forCE 
disclosed Tuesday that. Cascio was 
formally charged with "conspiring 
to give intelligence to the enemy.' 
No date has been set ior court 
martial. 

The air rorce cbarged Cascio 
"did wrongfully otter tor sale to 
unauthorized persons a classi!ied 
military writing, t.o wit: a mes
sage classitled as secret contain
ing tlight. test data on F86E type 
aircraft with reason to believe 
said writing would reach the en
emy." 

In Tucson, the sergeant's wire, 
Mrs. Margaret Cascio, said her 
last letter was received in June. 

"Anyone who does anything to 
undermine bls country deserves 
whatever happens to him," she 
commented on hearing of his ar
rest. 

Police Believe Convict 
May Have Stolen 
Auto From Coralville 

Police o!!icers who discovered a 
cor stolen from Coralville and 
abandoned in Ladora, think it may 
have been tuken by Merle Cole, 
the escaped convict. 

Cole, 24, an inmate of the Fort 
~I\'''cti~nn .tale penitentiary, had 
been in University hospital for 
:r .. atment when he escaped abo~t 
midnight Monday. 

The car, a 1951 Nash owned by 
Orvin Olson, 6J3 Rundell st., was 
reported stolcn at about 4:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

High School Group 
To Hear McCarrel 

Cascio and his wife were di- SUI will be represented at two 
vorced but later re-married. , high school observances of "Col-

The type 'Em Sabre jet has lege Day" in story county next 
been in Korea for several months. week. 
and quickly gained about 10-1 1\ • .,.,~. hH, .chnnl will holrt its 
mastery over the Communist MIG annual "college day" on Wedncs-
15 jet used by the Red air torce. day, and on Thursday a county-

Last week Gen. Hoyt Vanden- wide observance will be held at 
berg, U. S. air force chief of stafi, '" ·/ada. 
disclosed in a Korean press con". 'T'P-,! McCarrel, director of ad
terence that new model Sabres missions and registrar, and his 
have improved gunsights, fuel l assistant, Delores M. Hu~hes, will 
supplies and are more maneuver- speak at the two functions. They 
able and speedier than earlier I will outline the advantages of 
types. higher education and will describe 

(Earlier Mory on ,.re two) the nropram offered by $UI. • 

WASHINGTON (,4»- Rep. 'Cox ----------
(D-Ga.) said Tuesday Owen Lat
timore, former state department 
adviser, obtained large sums of 
money from the multimillion-dol
Jar Rockefeller Foundation and the 
money was used 'for subversive 
purposcs." 

The Georgia legislator, chairman 
of a special house inq uiry com
m!-t.tee, also said the Rockefeller 
foundation and other tax-exempt 
groups made "a great \lumber of 
grants" to persons disloyal to the 
United Stutes. 

In New York, Dean Rusk, p~es
ident of t.he Rockefeller found.o
tion: commented: 

"The "Rockefeller foundation has 
reported the facts on these grants 
to the Cox committee in our rtply 
to the questionnaire sent us by the 
committee. 

"We arc prePared to discu. any 
cases fully when we go before the 
committees." . 

Cox's stat.ement about founda
tion grants to disloyal persons 
drew a quick rebuttal from Dr. 
Robert M. Hutctu11s, associate di
rector of the Ford foundatio:l. 
who told t.he committee: ~ 

"I am perfectly certam that n:> 
maior foundation has ever .. ":1-
sciously gone into anything that 
would weaken the American sys
tem." 

Cox asserted that Lattimore. a 
Johns Hopkins university profes
sor and expert on Far East. a/
tail'S, "succeeded in getting a great 
deal of moneY" from the Rocke
fclle~ foundation "which was used 
for subversive purposes." 

Distinguished Service 
Awards to Be Made 
To Local Young Men 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
ot Commel'ce distinguished serv
ice awards will be made to out
standing young men representing 
SUI, Iowa City and rural John
son county at a banquet Jan. 13. 

Nominations should be mailed 
to Box 673, Iowa City before Dec. 
26. Anyone is entitled to send in 
a nomination. 

Nominees need not pe a member 
of the Jaycees but should be be
tween the ages of 21 and 35 in
ch\slve. 

Contributions to the individual's 
community, civic, university, st.ate 
and rural activities will"be decid
ing factors in award selections. 

The judges who will nOt. be 
identt!ied until after the awards 
arc made, will also consider evi
dence of leadership, success in hi s 
own vocation, qusiness progress, 
co-operation in various activities 
and organizations and good citi
zenship as a basis for their choices. 

Frank R. Burge, former assistant 
director of the Iowa Union, re
ceived the 1951 award for SUI; 
Atty. J. Newman Toomey for 
Iowa City, and Richard Young, 
who farms ncar North Liberty, 
fO!' rural Johnson county. 

Community 
Chest Drive 
Is Extended 

Short of its goal of $35,240 by 
14 per cent, the Iowa City 1953 
Community Chest dril'e is being 
extended indefinitely in a rtna! 
effort to fill the quota. 

Campaign chairman, Robert F. 
Ray, said the drive will contlnue 
as long as it is believed necessary 
to try to meet the goal. nay also 
said that chest workers wiJi re
view pledg«; and donation cards oj 
last year to see if SOI1lC person~ 
may have been missed this year 
who had contribut.ed previously. 

Persons who have had no op
portunity to contribute and those 
who have neglected to return 
pledge cards in the present drivc 
will be contacted. 

$30.410.40 Total 
Pledges and contribu tions to 

date total $30,410.40. For collec
ion purposes, the drive is or

ganized into six divisions.The resi
Jemial and .public services divi-
3ion. headed by Mrs. Whitney 
Foster and Buford W. Garner, 
have exceeded their quotas. 

The residential division has 
raise'a 108 per ce~t of its goal for 
a total of $5,450.98 ~nd the public 
services division, 120 per cent 
which totals to $1,982.55. 

Up to the present tim the totals 
3nd percentages of other divisions 
are business division, $14,703.85, 
90 per centj university division, 
,7,063.02, 94 per cent and special 
contributions. $1,149 which is 38 
Jer cent. 

Get Better Results 
Some of the divisions, although 

still short of the goal, are attain
ing more of their quota than in 
past years. 

The Community Chest board of 
directors, beaded by Elbert Beav
er, held a meeting Monday to 
!oDsider step~ necessary to try and 
meet the 1953 goal. 

Persons who have not beeh con
tacted by Chest workers and wish 
to contribute, as well as persons 
who have already contributed, 
and those who would like to give 
more are urged to send their con
tributions to the Chamber of Com
merce ofIice. 104 S. Linn st. 

SUI's Olson Talks 
To Oreler of Artus 

Prof. Paul Olson, head ot the 
SUI economics deportment, gave 
a summary of current trends in 
America's international economic 
nolic.v to 25 persons a t the Order 
of Artus luncheon Tuesday, 

Olson was introduced by club 
President Lewis E. Wagner of the 
SUI bureau of business and eco
nomic research. 

APPROVE BOND ISSUE 
GILLETT GROVE (,4» - Voters 

in the Gillett Grove school dis
trict approved a $120.000 bond is
sue Monday by a 150 to 59 vote. 
The money will be uSf'd to build 
a two-story addition to the present 
school and a one-story ~cational 
agriculture annex. 

lRoughshod's"Author .~egins New Play 
Playwright Arth ur Clifton 

Lamb, G, Muscatine, author of I 
"Roughshod Up The Mountain," 
an experimental play presented 
for the first time Nov. 22 and 23 
al the SUI theatre, already is 
busy collecting data for a new 
piny he hopes to start in t.he near 
'future. 

The new play will be biograph
ical in nature, dealing ..wIth . the 
life of Ira Aldrich, a tamIJus Negro 
Shakespearean actor of the 19th 
century. 

Before Lamb can start work on 
the new play, he will revise 
"Roughshod Up the Mountain." 
He doesn't feel that too many re
visions are necessary, but the 
play needs "tightening up" in 
some spots, he said. 

Plans for First Pia, 
FutUre plans for "Roughshod 

Up the Mountain" are Indefinite 
now, but I.amb hol>Cf that after 
revision the ploy ma), go on .the 
professional stage: oil will be put 
in the hands of a New York agent 
and also some llCrsons in Holly
wood whom the author is contact
ing. 

In all, the production was con
sidered successful by Lamb and 
Prof. Edward C. Mabie, head of 
the speech and dramatie arts de,
partment and director of the SUI 
theatre. Mabie said, "It was a 
good venture as a teacning de
vice" but Indicated that he also 
believed it needs "revillon and 
tightening up." 

Lamb said that the comments 
on the play, submitted by both 
students and the general public, 
were "more favorable than I ex
pected and generally pointed out 

. wf.ak spots that I already kne" 
existed." 

ProbIe_ WI'" CuUnr 
Because of casting dUfleullles, 

the play WII put totether In three 

Xi'l 

Norfolk Jones,friend of Amos and 
associate in his part-time job as 
a plasterer. 

himse]! from an old-fashioned tel's. For instance, he knows a 
revival-type preacher to a mod- real Joshua P. Amos in BalU
ern, sophisticated minister trying more. 

Mrs. Bettye Tate, another local to keep his church jespite finan- A native o( Muscatine, Lamb 
housewife, had the role of Lucy, cial difficulties. dld his work on "Roughshod" . in 
while John Barr, G, Kansas City, The play involves a young sport connection with the Ph.D. degree 
Mo., played the part of Dr. Hubert 

" Kent. "Turtle" was pJayed by who uses Biblical. references in a he is working for in playwriting. 
.L~ .I Harold Roddy, A4, Indianapolis, numbers racket, a converted He is director of drama and con-
.' "/ Ind. street girl and an embezzling sultant in rlidio ' and television at 

'J; Main Character I. Preacher deacon. When the play is finished, Morgan State college in Balt!-

Arthur Clifton lamb 
Writing New Play 

week~. An added problem was the 
Inexperience of the performers. 
The all-Negro cast was made up 
of a Des Moines waiter, two Iowa 
City housewives, a shoe repair
man and six SUI students. None 
of them except Lamb, who played 
the part of Dr. Preston Spears, 
preacher. is connected with the 
dramatic arts department. 

The lead role, that of the Rev. 
Joshua Amos, was played by 
Jack Smith, who took leave of his 
job at a Des Moines club more 
than two weeks ago to come to 
Iowa City to play the part. Helen 
Lemme, an Iowa City housewife 
8'ld official in the local League of 
Women Voters, played the part of 
Sister Dove, a faithful church 
member. Jewel Limar, A4, Aley
andria, .La., was BeUa, the .treet 
girl. Leroy Hester, a local shoe 
repairman, played the part of 

The play is built around the Joshua has given up the .b~ttle to more, Md., on leave of absence 
struggles of a preacher who mu~t hold llie church and returned to while studying for his doctorate. 
decide. between a passion tor his 
original "storefront" mfssion' and his original way of preaching. 
the intellectual religion of a new- Characters from Real Life 
ly acquired congregation. ,The ac- Lamb used many real-life per-
tion takes place in Baltimore, Md., sons as the basis tor his charac
when the "Rev. Joshua Amos takes 
over a beautiful old church build
ing in a Negro ncighborhooll. 

Then Joshua attempts to change 

lad. Te.lI. 

MARILYN MONROE ••• IN , , 

'Don't Bother To boer 

STARTS THURSDAYI 
, 

SPHm",~' THANKSGIVING SHOW 

STRAND . ' LAST DAY 
CIIClL B . 'nr; MILt.ES 

"SAMSON and DELILAH" 
- TECHNICOMJR -

"Doors OPen 1:15-9:45" 

ClW~I~t~ 
Startl THURSDAY 

:::Judi canova 

I [.l~'lJ 
Spcelal Thanksllvlnl Show 

TODAY thru FRIDAY 

United States Steel 
Corp. Elects Hood \ 
To Replace Wilson 

PITTSBURGH (iP) - A former 
lIJinois farm boy, Clifford F. 
Hood of Pittsburgh, Tuesday was 
elected pl'esident of the nation's 
largest steel producer, United 
StatE'; Steel Corp., effective Jan. 
1. I 

Hood . has beElll eX1lcutive vlce
president of operations of the sub
sidiary United States Steel com
pany, which will be merged into 
the parent concern at the begin
ning of 1953. The parent cor
poration then will become pri
marily an operating company. 

Hood also was named a director 
of U.S. Steel Corp., efIective im
~ediately, and a member of the 
finance committee. 

Benjamin F. Fairless, now 
chairman and president, will con
tinue as chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer of U.S. 
Steel Corp. 

The new president of "Big 
Steel," CliHord F. Hood, was born 
on a farm near Monmouth, Ill., in 
1894 and attended era de and high 
schools in that rural area, Fair
less' announcement said. 

He was graduated from the 
University of Illinois with a de
gree in electrical engineering and 
became associated with Packard 
Electric company at Warren, O. 

He joined the United States 
Steel organization in 1917 as an 
operaing clerk at the American 
Steel & Wire plant in Worcester, 
Mass. 

Iowa Family Hopes 
To All Be Together 
For 1 st Christmas 

(DaUy Iowan r,.ltl 

DR. CYRUS R. PANGBO,RN, assistant professor of reU,lon at SUI, 
spoke on the theme, "We 'Ihank Thee for Enougl} to Share." at the 
YMOA and YWCA Thanksgiving service. The program wal beld 
Tuesday at 4 p.rn. in the River room at the Iowa Memorial UnioL 

Campus 'Y' Groups Hold 
Thanksgiving Service 

The all-university Thanksgiv
ing service sponsored by the 
YMCA-YWCA was held Tuesday 
in the Iowa Memorial union. 

"We thank thee for enough to 
share" was the theme on which 
the Rev. Dr. Cyrus .pangborn of 
the SUI school of religion spoke. 
He was introduced by Gene Ken
ny, A4, Ridgewood, N.J., presi
dent of YM. 

The program was opened with 
a prelude by Alan Rea , A3. Iowa 
City. The program continued as 
Helen St.oltz, A2, Ottumwa, led 
the call to worship; "Give Thanks 
aDd Sing" was sung by MacoJm 
Westly, A4, Manly; a prayer j)y 
James Whitcomb Riley anrl a 
poem, "The Happy Pilgrim," were 
read by Eleanor Staves, A2, Fair
field: Kenny read the s!=ripturej 
and II choral reading of scripture 
~ejections was given by Freshman 
Y. Before the introduction of Dr, 

Lackum, A3 , Cedar Rapidsj Bon. 
nie Erickson, NI, Sioux City; and 
Sandra Betz, Al, Des Moines. 

"Where Eadern Iowa Danen" 

Wean,,'a, 
ANNUAl. SADIE IIAWKINS DANe! 

Come drellcc1 001 Patch S&,lef 
Prlte. for But Lit Abner, nal., Mae 
&: other Do," P. tch ch.radu v. •. 

homes 
Code or th e 11111.8 preyall! 
Conte." - Gamel - Fun! 

/ D&nCII to MUIIC of ••• 

W.M.T. RANGERS 
Adm. just R2c p' •• t&X 

7HURS. - THANKSGIVINO SPE. 
ClAI, 

NATION'S New Band Bennlt,. 

RALPH MARTERIE 
In l"ltrJon and his Famous 
Mercury Iheordlo& Artht. 

JUst )...22 pia. tas . 

SEYMOtffi (JP) - The Ernest Pangborn, Miss Staves led an
Sager family of Seymour has high other prayer. and the audience 
hopes that all eight children in the sang "All Creatures of Our God 
family can be under one roof to- and King." 

SATURDAY 
WILL THORPE & aRCH. 

((ether for the first time this com- Other commit.tee mcmbers were For ne rna tlon!! phone :!-IW7' 
Cedar ltaptdl 11 in n d.lly elCce,t 

"tlelldILY. Or mall box: 37 
Marlon 

ing Christmas. ( .. Jobyna Rankin , Al , Tracy; Myrna 
Their nopes were buoyed ' by the Ain, A2, ,Fairfield ; Marian Von 

arrival from Japan this week of The program was concluded 
onl' son, Cpl. Larry Snger, 20. His with t.hd benediction by Miss ARMAR BALLROOM 
surprise arrival after 11 months ~S;to;l;tz=,~a~n~d:.:i:he:.:p:o:s:t.l:U:d:C~b:y:..:R:e:a~ . ..;.::============ in Korea came about after he was 
flown home after being wounded 
accidentlllly. 

Because the youngest Sager 
child was born while some of the 
older sons were serving in the 
Far East in World War II there 
has never been a time when all 
eight children were home at once. 

The prospective reunion now 
hinges only 01] the o.bilitv of Sgt. 
Jack Sager to get a Christmas 

from Tacoma, Wash., 
where he is in the 359th army 
band. 

Pickpocket Leaves 

$60,000 Estate 
NEW YORK (JP)-A 42-year-old 

convicted pickpocket left an es
tate of approximately $60,000, it 
was disclosed Tuesday when rel
qtives asked surrogate's court for 
letters of administration. 

The estate was that of Paul 
Caravella and consisted of $10,~1J0 
worth of personal property and 
$50.000 worth of real estate in 
upper Manhattan. 

NAMED COIlNTY ENGINEER 
AUDUBON (JP) - GJenn Mc

Curdy, county engineer in Lee 
county, har. been named Audubon 
county engineer succeeding w.e. 
Stone. resigned. 

TO DAY "ENDS 
• SATURDAY" 

"0001'8 Open 1:15·10:00" 

'8:'3' d;j II 
SINGIN' and 

SWINGIN' 
with 10 

Bier Son; Hltll 

They',. """'/Ie' 
Bing 

(~OSBY 
Jdne WYMAN 

PLUS - BUGfi BUNNY 
. "'''IIIIIT'I KIN" 

- 001.0. O"'TOOH -

- t.Ana!' HI'" -

, 

STARTS 

TODAY 
1ST 

IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

THE BLACK FLAG FLIES AT HER MASTHEAD -
THE U.S. NAVY MANS HER GUNS! 

THEY WRECKED THE MrGST 01 THI SPANISH .AJI!' 

ar.""'Pfelr 
M 

"HOrT, St.,d~ 

OLER· SCOTT BRADY • SUZAN BALL 
SAME PROGltAM --..,.--

S COLOR CARTOONS 
BUGS BUNNY AND OTHERS 

HIM.NGWAY'S 
WOMINI ••• 

Thia ie Helen, 
equally alluring 
at a wild party 

or hunting 
, wild pme. 

who kn!'W how to trap 

Harr' .feet 
even ,I it meant 
, thouand mil .. 
01 alan to .•. SWUM IJauwn,-4 u "HM" 

THE SNOWS oj ( 
I;-::A,.....",R~OAD~S--HO~·1 iii. · 

ATTRACTION • ~ \ifJMANjJlIt9 
~ ncHNlCOlJ:JIt 

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S GREATEST LOVE STORY 
GIEGOIY SUSAN AVA , 

..... PECK· HAYWARD· GARDNER; 
_ .. DMIYlF,ZMUCI ......... HE.YllIIIG _ .... CAllY ... ; 
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PI 
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